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Maxe)'! :e. �rimee II
Statesboro, Georgia.
,Jeweler and' Optometrist,
Expert Watoh Repairing and Eye ExammatlOnl.
atEA IMLANO OO'l"l'ON SRRb
I alii now ready to .upp" m
as "'ell a. n.w ou�tom.n, wllh'�'
bt!Mt 81'" IIlotHI ootton seed ,ruwn
h,
thc �II•• t of SOllth Ollrllllna. I h
on
IIIr 8111c • select �u.lltlt,y of the I,�veHUS "SUIUlowtll:iki ' Meed, '.moUII.ln-
It. prlliino '1".IIt1es, .nd Ita len :t:
IIl1d .trength of staple, Yleldln,'rg
lIOO to 400 ponndl 01 lint per aare
0111
sold thl. yellr lit one tlllle lur t�f�d
,
cents per r.oUlld. I'rlce F. O. B • r3Iwr bushel, Orclers Hohcltl'd" p�o..!;
nc.. and .atlolllctlOn lu...n�
I'rnfti, check, or money mUlt· .ooorn:




10M u, S. O.
I ar-
�clUl nil orders to





Today is your day to see us ,for Values,
t
The' Longer you wait the, :lore you Lose.
"Wa Ara SaUingr-�';;::
SHOES" HATS and, CAPS
At actual cost u�tilllay First.
'
We are compell�d to move on or about May Ist for this building to be
torn down and rebuilt, For this reason we are making the above pr
Whe th b 'ld'
.
' rices.
n e new Ul mg IS completed we will occupy it.
Come early and avoid the rush.
... va
I
Watohes, IFine Jewelry I I(Jut Glass Eto.
,
I
J�IU" lC '1'0 SKI.L S'f9CK.
G�nrl(ill, Bulloeh County.
-
I.U' u, Dur,lon, admi'nl.trator 01 th�'8tIItLt! of L••1. Durden. deceased he
�Il pr0l'llr f01'1n Ulll'lll�d to the un'de��
RIg-IiUIi for lenve titl sell stock In th
M,l'bier 'I'rll"illl( Oo., b�longlng to Ill:
"coensu,l, lind suld IIpplillatlcm Will
�\u lfN ;','��t.OIl the first Monday 1'1'l·hl. M.nroh Ut,h, 1005.
S ,L. Moore, Ordinary,
Ji'on L�TTKn8 Of!' DlSMI8810lC
ca:OROIA-IJUlJ,OCH COUNTY
••
Wherens, J W. Graham admlnl'
trabor 01 Jesoe Grabllm 'represe;;
to th. oonrt In hlo petition �P,
filed I�IHI ontered on renord, t'ha:'\.�
hno II,lIy ndllllnistered Je••, Gra­
hnm's ust.te. 'fhis Is to cite all r-
���I!8S!","",'"
' , I'
80118 cllilcernell, kindred and or�d,&'..
�
, �,G. Forbes OD Tuesday last. I �"'''�l&l8!'''�6'''-
toohowoou8.·, II any t,h,·y can' wh1
'HUBERt '., ' BUsinels leArns to be rUlh,'Un �
."lel "",,,Inlstrntor sliou,lt! not, b� dl,.
f d
� MET T E R
ol,orgeel frolll hi. administration ,pd
o tbe 8 vaDcflUlellt achieved, aDd �"-6�I!8S!�-...A''' We call hear the CODstallt ham,
reoelve letters 01 dismission '1h tb
we all look upou our school �s one
' .
� '-"'1!8S!""V� first Monday In April 11106
' e
The atm,)lphere around us thiS IIltlrlng
IU our lie" blaoksmith 'l'hls Mllreh 8th, 1006.'
•
of the drawing inltitutions to our week II blue. aud 10Ule of our shop, whi�h has just opened up
Mr. Joe t;tubbl and, family of S, L. AI(;)ORE, Ordlnar;.
i UDder the lIu'pioes of the growiug city. , farmers are looking considerably
here. It IS run by Mr. Grahllm
Clnxton, have moved to our pro.- FOil YXAII8 SU'·I·OIlT.
�'Etoe musIc olub" l\[re. P. B,' Mr., Frlluk Rod�f8 il erecting blue alII result af the big fire
Smith. perolls
little town. Mr. Stubbs Georgia. Bullooh Oounty
Lewil gave a delightful recital by a Dew dweJJl�g.whlOh makes fOIl� Saturday. Sunday and l\IoD'dllY "Mr. E, H, Robertson expectl to
has accepted a position with �t, D��'�y����e��d?a?av�:O:,a':,fe ��
her olass 011 Friday Dight to aD �eD Dew reSidences for Breoklet about nOOD. Last "'aturday the I h,we his turpentiDe still in rUlI-
J, BoweD & Co. liS book-keeper. plication lor 12 month. snpport out of'
,




We lire glad to welcome Mr.
the .stnte of Ivy D. Gay, and a
apprecla Ive au lenoe.
v OD s', indefiDite "somebody" in burning, IlIng order very SOOD.
'.. praisers, duly appoilited to set ap,rt
Eld r P tt f St t b M W B M d f h
Stubbs and family in OIJr ml'dst. the SRme h vi fil d '
e a enon 0 a'l oro r. • • . 0,ore. a.u Itor 0 off, the woodI let a fire get eyond I "The' YOUDg man '\'I'h·0 came
' a ng e their retu n
P h d S d 1 th S
.. S
"ra T r B' d fte h
all persons concerned ftre herebv �
�ac. nn ay at 1 lind at e. � ., w� ID to"n Tuesday hiS control which did oOllsiderable ,dowD today from Statolboro to fix
.... e sle Ir. Ii r a sort qulred to show cause bel ore tl1e �o��
!light to a large audience aDd left OD offiCial buslllesl. • dama.ge in this vicinity. :Much I'the telepholle wire, met "'I't,h II
illness passed IIway on MODday °A,ordlnary on the flrst Monda;, In
t f EI I t
.. DI' "ht fit k S pili
next why said application
an appolll ment or I
" der E. W. Mn. J. M. Waters of St,atelbo, euolOg was destroyed in spite' of I ver-y paiuful acoident, He lIimed
" 0 as wee. he hlld should not be granted
'
Powell to preacb at Brooklet at 4 ro was the guest of Mrs. Morgan the ooinbiDed efforts of ,?ur brig" I to oatch the wire as It WIIS throwl1
reached the ripe age of eighty�two 'l·hl. March 6th. 1IJ06.
P_ m on the fir t S d 'M 'I d d I
". J G' d BI h {
101. L. �IOI're. Ordlna",.
I" I un ay 10 ay, .. on ay.
a e of firemAn. After fightiug, up to him. and the sharp end
,..r,. or 011 ItC 0. Statlls. ,
The presidin" elder ot this Clr- ODe night last week the grave �IIDfully' until late Saturday stuok in hiS left eye. c'au�!ng much
boro. was 11 pleasant visitor to oeo:g�'����'�II��hAd���I:�,stratlo.
ouit. Mr. Geo. W. Mathews, of Mrs. Brady was dug IOto by Ulght, the meu returDed to their _ufferiug. H� returDed to States-'
our town one day thil week. 'I' .. all whom It may oonc�rn:
preaohed at Brooklet Mouday lit DDknown parties, It II supposed homes wltb red eyel and bla"k
boro OD tbe ne.h tram. 'We hope
Dr, W. D. Kennedy has been pr�pr!� Ji�:,�,nlaap:;·libedls lto,avl_lg.. Ip
10 j h d
' , fi d'
'.
' P I me 101'
"
a. m. tha� the gbo.uls wore looking for an s resulved to let the fire do
the sight maY'Dot be impaired, COli De to ,hiS bed With lagrJppe p,ermanent
letters of admlnl.t�.. '
,
Mre. T., E. Robertaon aDd J. M. jewelry, as Mrl, Brady had been
Its work; since it was �ntirely be- i Bnster Bro�n:
for the past week., but we are glad r��� �;'s:l:leC����:;, ��I�'II�li:'·:,el":l�
Hiere of Hubert were visitors to buried in the family cemetery for yond, �uman control. All day � ."
, to report that be IS able to be out and slngul.r the creditor. and ne�� ,Ji
.' friendl in our town Monday and more thaD thirty ye'irs. Mr, B Sunday
it burned. aDd not uDtil' AEIChllCBjfO AldermBI1 (lWt'B' HI8 again




ect on to CIJaDlberlalll's Cough' , '
at Illy olllce within the t,me
allo,,�.,tent;led 'Iervices at the M. E. �,K. S,tJiI now OWDS the land, OD, ay morUl?g did the smoke Remed". Mllil ISllbel Hollingsworth visit- by law,and show cause, If any thl ,
ohuroh th' IUbSld d h
'
d I 'h I
can, why permanent admllllltr II
• I� passlDg e grave Dotlced fres)! e.
an give Us a canoe to "I can heartily and consc'!t;otloi,sly e ler ome ff)lk� at Dover last should not be granted to Mrs t : 0.
,Col. Lee aDd wife of Stat81boro dirt and,fouDd the sbovel. yet iD
draw a deep breath., I recommendOhamberlaln'.Cough Rem" Saturday and Sundav.
' "Sell",ls on 'l·hos. 'fSelbel.' ".�e� en a
•
..Jd th M B R 'I I
edy for afl'ectlons 01 th th
' ',. " '"" r ' Wltn.ss and 'my hand and olllci I
Vlllt� tbelr brothers here Mon- e grave. rs. rady was the al sp itting seems to be the'lun "
' ,e roat and �I�e� �\ .. IJ�,�p,iv,ey,has,fittljd up �:��atur., thl. 6th day' 01 Maro=,
�y.
'
;ot�er of M�I. Dr. Tom Roaoh. the order of the day DOW. il So. ��or�:y;t�o�i.I�:;;. ����c��:�
ODe of �l)e ,bflBt,blacksmith and re-'
S, J•• Moore, Ordlnllrf
,
Prof. P. B. Lewis. J. C. Crom-
00 w to t e guilty pbrtlel as' The many friendR and relatives ago during
8 political campaign, I Jlal�'sp�.ps I"n}�� 'c9u,rity. HI!, is
ley. M�I. B. E. Prooter aDd Doak yet. of Mr. J. N,· Wood of Wilt I
callghtcold alter overheated, which eq�lpe�' (or do",�g all killdl o� ,re� GEORGI������:t.r.,���!�'8 Bale if ,
'" Pro t tt' d d th h M C E B h' Gel
on, Ilrltated my throat aod I was flhall' pair rk Ii t. H By vi t I' I
T
�. C er a eD e e teac ers r... roug ton IS erectiDg a. were glad t9 welcome him at I compelled
to stop, ,a. I could not
W,O OD S or \lotlce, one- J.r
r' e 0 an order 01 the court ot
�eetiDV!h Statesbor,o aDd all �e- a IhiDgle mill one milo south of Hubert I It k 'k I
shoei'Jig a iipe"cllilty""
" ' , ,Otrd nbslnly 01 said oounty, will be .old
a wee. spea . a ou�; IIJ my extremity ,a
.
,"'" ": ,,'.,.
a pll e ou�ry 011 the flrst '11ue8llal 'f
)lOrt II Vlt.f IDterestlOg aDd iD- tOWD at the Rohertson Crosling Col. Lonnl'" BraDnen of'State " rr.l�n� adrlsed me to u •.eChamberlalhs
The Metter,Llt�r�f)� SOCIety is
In dAprll, 1005. at the court hOllse' lu ,I�
.truotl've f th 's & S WI'
9 Oou h R d 1 k' 1"""
, Sill oounty between the u9ual bIIun' .'
, I ses�loD.
0 II, • e earn that the b I
"
g eme y, took two' doses w�r, IDg"a on� ,llIcaly aDd smooth· olsale, the following real estate .Itu.
'
"Mr. Charlie MartiD will, in the machiuery is beiDg placed aDd
oro. wal a peasant vIsitor at thataftern'1on and could not bellev' Iy. The boys aDd girls 'are be. �t� Itb� "OBUliooh county, �rrl.,
, f that he wllI'ltart hl'l ml'll next
Mr. P. H. Cone'l on .last Sunday. my 8ense. when 1 'found the nex� , . 0 w, ne tralltol laod IltuatfJ In
..ear uture. opeD a feed. livery mor In tb I ft I
comlDg mQre aDd, more enthused 4Hh G. M. District, Bulloclt count'"
an'd I t bl
'
B week.
1I1rl. B, L. RobertsoD Mrs J
n II' e n amat on ha,d largely over the merl't· of' the work that Georgl8, cuntaining 16" 'IC'..!:
'.
la e s a e ID
. rooklet. which '
'
" ". '




'11 be 't' I
N Hires and MIss Maml H I k·
'
b' d'
re or ess, and bounded nortb .n"
"l ' ,qUI e aD,.accomodation to MilS l\lamle Hiers of Hubert,
'
. e', lre.I' ay, ept right on talking, tbrough II, elUg one. and ��, b�!iAv� there we.t by lands .r••'. Brllnnen, ealt bj
tqe travelIDg publio as well al to villted frlendl iD Brooklet Mon.
attended the quarterley cODfflr. f,he campaign, and I tbank thli med- Will be milch, good accomplilhed DD' A. Edenneld, south by landl JQbn
Ii
eDce meeti t B kl t'l d loloe thilt I w t I h '["h
"
" . ..1 et 01. Also'a� the same tim "
t ,e local patrons of our tOWD. dav and Tllesday aDd atteDded
' ,
ng a, roo e "on ay."
00 my sea n t e Ooun· e attenda.nce IS good. QUite a plaoe .aw mill privileges extendl:gan.,
"Dr. MeElveeu's Dew drug Itore se,rvicel at the M. E. church MOil.
They report ",D interestiDg meet",
011. fhls femedy Is lor sale by Dumber of young folks of Exoel. �oveJn�1�erIII15th, lOOli. on land estate,:tl
iug, aDd are glad to aDnounce tbat I
�II Druggists ' d'
'
' " II .,deceased; lying' betwAlln
will be ready foi occnpatioD by day
slor an Xdabelle, atteDded our the Jllaok' oreeks, In Bulloch courit,.
AprlllBt, and we learD, that he
the next meeting will be at Hu· last. dehlj,te. We welcome' them G�.,,!lUd ocntnllling six hundred and
, ',.'Buster B, rOWD" was a'pleasant bert when they will be, "lad to
COrreSl)ondellt again. ",' ""
"
, ", • ty·.lx aores. more or les.. AltO at
will put in au up.to-date stock of flllf"
tho same time and place. saw .111
d d h'
c ar to rleDds In Brooklet Sat. ,welcome all representatives from Messrs. 111. A, Newton one'o' M' B B' T' II'
prlviloge on land D. A, Eclenfield, I -
�ugs aD a anllsomesoda foun�. urday t b h St'!
' ,'. r... rlijlne II havlDg Ing 11ullol)h county, Ga" cilll talnil..,




81S ,er c urc es. I son s rural mail carriers, aDd the pllint,brush used OD hil little
three hundred and flt'ty 8cres. mor. o�
" fMM'SS Rosabel Waters, daughte� Mr. W. 'H -,Proctor of StllsoD
Gordon SimmoDs, one of Mr,J. D. cottage home
'
, less,IInei bouneed by lands 01 J F
'\,ruotloD a heautiful relidence OD 0 r, and Mrs. Jim Tom Waterl h b
". , Sttiokland's clerks b th f St'l
. 'BBrl".rnsneelt" Malorgao Brown estate, J:lf:
Sbuth MaiD street. di d W d d f
I as eeD maklllg some more of,
'
,
,0 0 I - WithstBnc;ling' 'tJie 'many dis- ,.
T"h'" B" 'k' "
e e nel ay mornlDg 0 m.eD·' his short trl t t son,
were beld up at that place by d
,', '" :Also at th� same tlme4nd plaoe la.
e roo let school closes ita ingitis. She was a obarmlD�
ps 0 own. three D�g[OeS last Sunday night.
8 vantages and inco?veni?Dces mill privilege 011 lands Mor�aD Brown
third mODth of tbe sprlDg term VOUDg lady of elgbteeD and was a Mr. H, K, Robertson, of DubliD The YOUDg DIeD h d' b 't'
that we are forced to submit to �:!':.�e, III Dulloch, county, a., Term�
t�i� ,,:,!ek: , The �atrons aDd 'pu. social favorite iD har commJn. pa8led here Saturday enroute t�, drivlOg lind 'on th ira" t
eell ou our !ittle ,town, Mett'er'is slowly '1'111. 6th day of Alarch, 11106.
'l\lllspea'k tb h' h
' Sh .e urn were bu't s't d'I' �,
'
I h 8 0 HIERS
.. ,ID e Ig elt praise itV.
,avanDa . ' held' up b th
,,'
M
' ea I y gruwlDg ID wea t Admlmstrat I f j,
• ,
,
y e negroes at r. mDd prospetitV' She is not dE'S. Biers.
r x 0 t e estate of' J. M.
, " .. ,
",
MasterEugeneProctorofJlrook- Newtoll's horsolot which iii 'oDly t'
,
d t d" I
'
.1Ii1i!��li':'1�j��ft!M!',"I'l'"'''' ro �. It' 't d f' d h b t f'
I IDle () rag a ong ID the rutl of
, .,,';J;' �.;:.,•.d...\&£;l2. ",,�,
' "', e • vlsl,e rleD s ere.Monday,
a ou a}u�rter 0 a mlle'fr�m:the the:m'opers; but ill'filhlti with eo- Notice t? Debtor� Bnd Opedltol'll.
•.•
, .. ,'" _' • ..
EugeDe II well kDowD to all of depot. 'A8't�e young �en �rove pie that htis"lln opritJ"i. 'eye to Pt � AII.pe�sons who .r� ludebted to the
(.;, fJ 11 r:" ) I JlI are making no our people, aDd we are always uP. two of the negro�s statlbnedJ pr'a 'd'
,I f h "'1\' . al,!l, estate 01 W. W. Mitchell, decealqll,
��1.b t': 1I G. rn Ista ke, the propria;. glad to haTe him iD our midst., th"mselves in front of the' horsel'rl'
I 9: aMn, causfs ?th' Ig edr '�, ust· ��,��;i.:�r�� hl��:I�y f�dmabkteed'hllllledlat�·
" tors of the WORLD'S H h 'I
. h'l h
" ' ,es� , ..DY 0 e goo CItIZens II
e ness' an
greatest Throat n"d LII":; r:emeC:y oflfer you a trial
ope e wlI hODor U1l With aD· w let e other ODe 'approaohed'
,
'th 8' d' M 'I.' ,a
persons to whom said deoeased wat
botJ;lf,'I free throll';:' th� Ir �,c:vc r�1 ,;(d DrugGist In your
"
other visit soon. the bllglly.' but t�ey 'were soo!" '�� ey:�ou:r���te�n�!il�thri?fU�::: �����:,� ':."t� ����e��e�I�� P:��:�!I��� .'
-to,,!,n. Fon cut:mc A Cf�::C,I' CJ.1 I. CCl.D �here's noth- We regret to hear of the illDess ,;ade to tak.o to, tbe ,wo�ds by Mr, ,home,' She has 't\)u� orgaDized :�:�i!·.I.trator
or the attorneys for t�e
Ing I)alf as Good ao;
" of Mrs. J, F. HagaD, aDd hope she' tbewtoD who, pulled hiS gUD 011 churches aDd the services" �re so B Redding Denmark Aelmr
'II b
'
" em. ,! r
ran nell & Booth Atty. ( 'E tat
•
., SOOD e out IIgalD. ' , ,arranged tbat we' are able to at-
,or s e.
,
While the two young men wero", ' ,
'
' -'
MISS Sarah Wrig�t, WliS UDex- tmkiBg $he horse from the bu ",
teDd so�e rehglou1l' service'every NotIce to Debtors '
pectedly. oalled ,home on account th f' d b d
ggy �unday.ID the ',moDtb,' .. �We 'II<re
aud Oredltor"t
,
" � rlell s approac e agasn but I 'd
"
' All per VII
of the illness of her grandfathor as before were frigbten d
" 4 so'prepare ,tor iiieElt ,the, .wanta estnt.. of l�ntsD G ared'IIIdebted to tbe
M J h
\
' e away. of'the frav r' ",' I
'
.'h led'
ay, eceased are re
r. 0 n Brown. , Mr. Newton was held I 'f
"
: e 109 'J!eop e ,!,", e'_y qu
r here y to make illlmedl�te pay:
" _
Ip a ew, of a 1'i'I�ery sta'bl'e anell we�1 fup! ment 01 their. Indellt;eilness" ai.d' all
M,ra. J. B. WlIght aDd son years ago'lit IIhe muzzle'of' forty. ilished'botels /, "We llh'"v'/,'a'''
:. l!�b��on8 to,whom slLia i1eoeaa�d was In
M F
'. 'f "th ,' "
Ilum-, ,d••ed lire requested to p 't h
'
aster rasler ,Wright. speDt Sat- our O1y
I ree negroes. aDd slDce' l;ier of IlL'rge'it'ierca"tile business IlOCOPlltS at ollee 'to 'tl res�n, ,t el,1'
llrday at Brooklet. I think nlu then he, is never caught nappiDg, �8 t1l1�t oall' ,�rDl�1i you1�lIlmosi a,hn,ll"strlltor, or the '·n���r��Sy'sgn,eo�
,
,"" , , "th'" , "k'"
.. , the estate 'M ", "
httle tOWD has beeD well repre- If the blllClt fiends value their lives tDJ, IOg'lIt r c
, uottom prIOeS}',
• rs. Mary �. Ga:r., ,
seute'd there this 'week, ' : the)' 'hlld 'better be careful how' "ht\�t' ,D�t 'lfea8trthi�, b'ol\r.�Q,hool; ,\I�8nnen & Booth, Atty!'����::��orj
_ tb t h' "ttl d k ,�
0 "IS OUll 0 e', est !1D',th�' -
'
, �r. B. L: Robllrtson mac;le,1 a ey




bUsmesl trip to Savanbah last" awalte,to
the calise 'of ,a hi"ll.er � T'VSmlth" {Llb�1 J�r ·,.. Ivorc\ I�
,
k H
/' Pleall\nt Bnd Harmlels educatlOD aQrl are nush .h"'" ,. Bullocb Sunerl
'
.wee. e got loma peas aDd pea- Don't drug tbe stomach'to curea onward alid.u wlr'a �Dg �,.,!.�g, �a'i1Smlth Court .4:pr ter� l�
, DUte this time. He is' evidently: c�u&'h. One MlilUte O�ugb Oure cuts their' 'pupi'laVIi!methID' "Itt' g!f,�!9g, i Yo:r�r�m�!h:b' ,I
,
t f d th b'� tli" 'd''::' "I'ft'"
'J,
,,-, go east, reyrequlredtobe.nd
!preparlOg 0 ee e UtlS ,next, em�cus, raws,t�e n �m��tlonou. upon"fo�,�hlil ,p,nro\lSIl;,they. re apr.ear
at the Supp,rlor. Oourt, �'be
fall. of' the tliroat, lungo and broncJblal trUing to'put &\'iWJIl (.;w,a'ot8dV� �e
d In and lor sold couotT �on 1b
I ,tubes heals soothes anel 0 re'
,
A. b � . ;$bl"")\'" ',", ",..1, ourth Monday In' October. '1111»' �,
The"Misles ,Wright of Ivanhoe, :qulok' cu.e f�r croupe and �b£bji'llf hs:::!lfo��8� b"\�·!.:tt��:-'t�is Ia '�'i:�:[lotnhfo��":lllalot of oJ; T 1!!Il1�1. I�,
were the guests of M,ss Lula cough. One Minute Cough Oure re- for the boys and girls, but �oro�l '1'ln8 March 28rdvi'�:
'
Farbes Monday. heves a co�g;h In one minute because 4nd the trustees and patroD� , �. F LESTER,
Mr. T. 1. Malpas. represeDtlDg
It acts ftr.t on the mucous membrane Ihould feel, deeply interested in
Olerk Superior Oourt B e
L ftl & C f S h
right where,the cough tronbles-In the tbis one imyortaut step and�
.
er o. 0 avanDa. wal throat or deep"seated on the lungl. tribute free y for this �ood
COD"
oaillng on our merohaDt. M�. J. Sold by W. B. E�ls. pOle.
pur"
I wish to call your ottelltloll to the la.' 'bat whell yoil antl.I,.te
Inv..tlng In a gpoo watch, a diamond rlllg or any piece 01 Jewl,,,,
tbat It will pay you to consult me b.lor. han'. Allo Iince bUID�
good help I am.better able to turn out repair work at Ihort aollol,
and can devotv more tUIiC to eye examinAtions. ATOrders by mail or expre3S will reoeive
our prompt attention.
,
I. Three years ago," writes J 0, Ed". of Hanson Ky
II l' I db' ,'.my It�.e aughter had Bronclllt,s ill a sevele form, and
after trylDg other remedies amI doctors" ;thout relief we
tried Dr: King's New DIScoverj" The first dose rcli�veqlat:r iuad lD two or three days sll<; wao �ntJr�ly well," \
- III .. , •• BUILDS LUNGS.
••• !lO�D AND :ECOMMENDED BY•••






IWII, I,h .. IInder.igned merch.nY Broolde". fins DIne .... ball
of Sw.",.boro, Ga.,' henb, agree _m _.11' DP � Pretoril
OD "d·
and promile to olON our .\0,.1 at da, ...t IDd IIDJo:red
,.,., Han, of
6:80 o'olook p m. eaoh week day 1I"ly 'r".'
' Tbe ..me ltan.4 I'
exoept Saturday, begiDnlng MOil' 8:110 oolock IDd
ended 6t� of
day Aprll 8rd, and to oontinul whlob the
Brookle., bo,1 110' \tiI
untIl 8ePMlDber bt, 1�. benell'; 100Hnf .lateeD to uln. bl
J G Blltoh Co E C OlIver favor of Brookle'.
'
K�llDedy 4:C�lIIe 11' L CI.&ry Pltcher.,oD
Broo�le' t.eam wIre
Proctor Bro. 4: 00 J E BoweD Bronghton and Boberteon.
LaDier-Fuloner Co M E Grime. 8roughtoll pitihed 'he 6re' eiab_
The Simmoni Co W G Ralnel IDDillSI aDd only allo"ecl 6ve hly,
South Side Grooery S T ChaDoe Bobenaou 6Dilh!n, aDd
allowed
Gouldl'lllrooery W B MaRin none.
, Olliff 4: Smi'b
, I .U.... W.... ..... I Twt.
,"II Til
fARMERS TO HOLD . P.S�.�:�o����!P:���;::! �"11111'''''''.
T'WO DAYS IllSTITUTEI\ r.;���:�!a:�1 ::d�h:h;':::'::' G n:1Di,.�� z: �-��ll�;, ,l� pornon of the Illand of SakhaliD, I ra 111.,, ',iJ� tbe nonhern Paolfto, otr the I wh� .at three yean allo wale'�t OOit of Alia, uaed a. a RUI- marrlel'to MI•• Mag"le JOllel of
Presl'dent 'D'"�e Jord,au of the Southern \
lian oonviot lettlement, � J.pall : Doeruo\' and relided here for
.DAl Y 1 UI aDd agree that MaDohurla. and IOPl" 'I,e, WBI a few daYI ago a1'-
Cotton Itronrers
1 ssOC;a-�l'On and
Korea are permaDeDtly ?utalde ot : reated IOme"here in Florida,
\J '" JJ.LQIII the
RUlllan sphere of IIIfluenoe,,' .
and that the ealterD Chinese rail-I obarge�� �Ith havlOl O!l�
too
Other prominent lien to Speak road will be turDed
oter to Japan many �81.
I
,. I for cealiou to OhlDa or to an in- n �I' tbat lOme time ago
.At a' meeting of the Farment Ai_oe_d. \ternatio,naI8vDdioate. Mr. Graham, planlled
a tour
IDltitute of the Seventel!_Dth .en�.1 , , j b - through!.ttabama, aDd thinkiDglt
.
I d' h Id
.' th urt' HavlDtr purchaled the drug UI- \ IliA d'
.' Mill' .RI&lee Itates
torla I,trlot. e ID e CII • I f'l S J C h t k
St, Peteraburg, Apr .- II' would Illl\ hll oonveUl�Dcel better You
are hereby r&qD8Itecl �
d' d" mellO
"r. ' • rouo, we a e L' 6_"
'(, Atl t. A I Th t
houle on vester ay. It wa' eCle· . h d f
.
to th' patch from
General lIIevl..... , he left"li Wife behind who wal an_, prl.-
ree recln mee' at thl court hoole,a' Sw._
d t h Id t d -tin" of
thll met 0 0 saylDg e peo- M h 81'd h
'''rei ma" 0 u·a aD I·nore·- of I'n
e ,_o 0 a wo a�. m� I f S te boro and Bulloch
dated arc , .Ial DO.O aDge to oonl. after he had I80nred WInk,
U • a... ......
-
boro, Ga., on 'he fourth Moudl,.
the Farmerl Inltltnte for the P
e 0 ta I .. had taken plao.. I,D the Iituation .
• lurauce ratel in GeolRia. The in April, bel�g aD aDnu�1 melt-
countiel of Bulloch, Soreven and county,
that we have II, ful_! ,!llIe at the frout. .hlch h' did at Ashford. Ala., So�theBitern Tariff �lIOOia'ion lUI day to elect officera for tilt
Burke on the fir8t Monday and
of �ure �rugl alld MAdlclDel, bu' hil
wif. railed to join Imme- "hlo� hBi. had ellp"rY reratlu� the enlulnl year. to pa,. up du",
"
Tullday in July at Statelboro.
TOIlet artlole•• etc. St. Peterlburg, April 1 -The diately,,and
he conoluded to eD- larger oltle_ hBi takeu uP. tbe elIOt d.I.....teI to conventinn I'
, 'U EI We will eDdelivor
to k8flp the
'
I· . tte f th T fto G ftl
.-
Prelldent Paul R.,..c veen ex- b' t th h' h t d dice i.
broken up 10 the Neva, ' ter IOO.-,. ...In, aod
after dOlDg ma r 0 A I u, rl n. Loullvi1Ie, aud' attend to other
h'b'ted I tte f m "'01 Jord.n
UlllleSI up 0 e Ig 1.11 ar " h Sw.telboro
aud Sparta 1••_ and I b f
I I a e r ro V tta' db Dr Crouch Bud hope
Londoll, April I.-A dl.patc 10 he tholl8bt bMt that hll "If,
, bUI nlll that may come e o�
BlkiDg that a da,. be adviled a�d :a �::it t:e p:tronage �f the peo- to a DeWI ageDoy from St. Petera- Ihould nlDaiu in Geortrl., 1fllioh
lpeoial agenta will be po' ou the th" bod,.. . - -
three subjP.Otl aeleoted f�r t ..e I' r r e Wit have secured burg lay. that
aDlther JDterllal .he did.
work on hand. Thi. April 1, 11106.
lpaakers to leoture from and the Phe
In o� IOf• fi t I I" loaD of one hundred million dol- New.'".. reCeived a few dava
The GrlffiiD lOll WBi ,16,000. By order of
'b' ted' t
Ilrvlcel 0 a n c au 10eDI-.. '
,. It d It ed W J S ··h'l loth-
follow109 IU Jootl were IURgel . . . larl Will Ihortly be Illued. ago tna'
he had taken UDto him
e roy ., mi. 0 q. R. BEASLEY, Oapt. Com.
Flnt. Tbe importanoe of ltook
ad pharmaCist. Mr. J. �. ,Hellnl�I-1 ' aDoiher wife So Mr J If. Jon81 inl .tore
and dooton office up Jacob Rooker. Olerk.
• . I f d of






rBlllDg aDd C&�t, e 80l lUg. ! . h A '1 1 -8'26 the Iilth.r<of
wife No. ODe besan I_In. ,
1:1 d The importaDoe 0 f \'
be filled With oare aDd dllpato. St. Petereburg. prl • • h The Statelboro ftre 1011
WBl'
t e�o:." a the luccelltul We have a fint class Soda FouDt 'po m,-Pricel
OD the boune today. au .trort
to capture hlm'b wb� ,12000 ,It Itarted in B TOot- FERTILIZER
ruok t�rmlDfgthaon.ft orop. where only the very belt ood developed great Itreugth
on peace, wal done,a
few da�1 ahgol fV A hr. laDd'. l'tOra deltroYI'Dg 'OOD'tentl I h h d d '11 h
....
mar e IDg 0 �. .d
. " d' d th rt II too"_ h'
• Sam Strqn", the mar a 0 I'�'
ave on an an "1 ,ave au
Third. The importanoe of fer-
rlDkl are IspeDle , we UI� ,e npo I. a I ..
I o�lng an �m- ford ap�a Mr Sin"field,
the and huildln" allO tbe .tore of p, illy ware
hooae from now on a ftall
til' t f I d aDd the rotat.




, William. and private office of lopply of fertilhen'of all illicit;
._ Ilaf
Ion 0 aD I ' the patl'Quage of the publio in thi. foutl opeDed • polDt
and a half father�, I e �o. two. Oeoil Gabbe". ilan make deliver)' aD,. d.,..
111,0 orope. . Ii e higher aud olOied at 85 the high-
They ,,�k him to Dothan. Ala.. YODn 'ro!:",
Mr. JordaD Will select two or
n.
,
',' h 'h' "BI placed ID:;jail Mr
...
h dl th h
YouwJllfiDdulbothcourteoUi elt quotatlOlI of the day. The Dew
were e, ,." 'l1b,R"btN.mell'DoWltt. R.H.Warntck,
three meD tEl aD e ele IU
-
aDd prompt to serve your wantl. iDternal loan lublOrlptionl
for JOUII .ral 'notified of, tlie arreet DeWIWI WIOOb Duel Salwe 0001.. B III t Oa
jecti who a� '!xpertl alonK
their
aDd hope to be favored with a "hich were o';'ned today, lold at and well�
over to ide�tlfy him, IOOthH and heal. cuta" burn., boll..
,roo e. •
respective huel. It II propoled Ihare of your bUline". a premium of three-elghthl to one-
hut up uu'II then qraham bad de· bruIN_. pll•• and, an _Itlu dl_Hl.
to hold a two .daYI meetmg and f II half IDt. _ nied th� 'ha.....
lind ol.,imed to ,]C. K. Zlehl_. Adolpb, W. V..
IITBAYJCD
make the occallon one of pleBiDre Relpe��r�'l' WatloD & Co. po be Jim q,.hlm, who wal a broth- "'JI: "My 1I'�le dau.bter
bad wblte On Marcb 1ecb a darII aol� I..., ,
and profit to the farmerl of the
ATTACKI 011 VLAD[VOITOJl:
." ,
Ir of :a' Mr. JonM' iden.titl
IWllllollO bad tbat piece alter pI- 110" "lth ali,..' IIOIore4 �I
oounty
1I0W PLAlIlIlCD BY IAP8.
'
'.. I.. ....11 ..... 'hI. of �worlled out of her
I•• De- OBIf. botb un......... 1 ...
,
• ..��" ...... '1'.""" �'.�I ...._1-1.,'
. _' ... ' r.-:.... .... .,10 �.'.l'.� m �a-&�
.. .
J
Owing,to the fact tbat ,�r. T. A BURlneRII Propollitlon. Gunlhu PBlI, April I.-XU II politiOll aDd 'aoknowlldl!8Cl
tiie' Ie II thl mOlt w.nderllil b.IID,1i ..
" •. Thorne who hal beeD presldeDt The people
of Bnlloob and ad" quiet. A heavy curtaiD of JapaD· faot .nd requllted he'be brought In tbe worl...
Beware 01 couuterfe"•• ,
� of Ihe district inltltute .bping joiDing COllntlQI. Will lind it to ese oavalllY effectually
cODoeal1 baok to Georgia for trial. Sold by W. H. Bill••
,
compelled to be away in XtlaDta �helr IDterest to let onr pricel
be- the Japllnese_ lilOvemllnt aDd
, in attendaDce upOD the II<IlsioD of fore buyiDg furniture as we make itrength from the RUlliall politi­
the leKillat,nre at that time, be a lpecialty of tneae kiDd of goodl tionl.
Biked thmt Mr, p, R. McElveen fin!! are prepared to give you dllr, CODtrlldictory reports are being
be eleowd in hiS stead. whioh was iDg th� dull season some sure received from Chinese fugitives,
dQne. Mr. J. R. Miller wal elect- bargaiDs for your mODey.
Give mOlt of, whioh IDdioate 'hat there
,"
ad lecretary whioh was made va- us a trial is all we
ask. i� a cODstaDt movemeut,of the
oant by the advaDcemeDt of Mr. Statelboro Furni�ure
Co. JapaDese northeast. as though
MoElveeD to the place of presi- , S. T. Chan,ce. Mgr. with tbe iDtentioD of effectiDg
a
deDt. Col. A. M. Deal was ap-
, "
turning movemfDt at KiriD, to
poiDted chairman of a commi�tee D••th ....In Slllt.�
,
oover the begiDning of aD attack
on arrangemeDta of this metltin�.'" OD Vladivostok.
He was allowed to select his OWD .0118 of Ir. ,J. _ W.t." ChiDese report that the oon-
oommlttee who will assilt him In ,_'_ structioD
of a railroad from Sim:
Ilil duties.
'
Second Daullbter, Follows DliDtm
to MukdeD has ,begun.
It is expected that Statelboro Snow has fllllell aDd
the roads
will take the matter iD haDd aDd
Clole After Death of are soheDiDg into mud lind are 10
make a big blowout. It comes :fIrst One, a Week wretched oODdition.
at a -tIme of the year whell the, Ago. TRAIIIS WELL STOCKED
farmers can spare the time to oome
to the city aDd hear theBe dubjects
dilcusled. A resolution was also
passad asklDg the railrond� eDter­




I That is the verdict of all the ladies who have seen
our line of Spring Dry �18, The latest styles ,and
newest weaves fresh from thEl mills. No last years
styles, and carried over stock to close out, this being
our first spring season. We are now supplying a large
number of people with their Dry Goods and Notions.
Are w� supplying you � If not wh,yl not �
If you �re
posted you are the one we want to see-yo;u can appre­
ciate a value. We never try to fool you by asking y0':1
two or three prices for an article and then falling to
makE' you thinkyou are getting a bargain. You child can
b;Uy as cheaply from us as anx one. You never have
to
pay for goods that some one else gets and dont pay ,for.
We sell to Ev...., "... for spot cash, therefore we do
not have to add the bad debt losses to the price of Qur
goods. !fyou have the cash we.can do you good. -
See our line before buying that Easter. dress and
making your other spring purchases. We want to
maKe you one of r�gular customers.
. .
The household of Mr. 'JIIDles W.
LEAVES ST. PETERSBURG.
Waters at Emit. hal been stricken St. Petersburg, April 1.,More
agaiD within the past few days, than teD trains stocked w,lth pro­
On last Thursday morniDg VISIOUS aDd war material are leav­
lin eighteen yellr old daugh- iDg St. Petershurg daJ!y
for Vlad-
ter WIIS laid to rest. an account of ivostok.
'
which wal giveD in our illue' of
Friday. ADd on Friday Dlght, the
Dark ADgel of Death. not slltisfi.
ed with tlikiDg the ftrst, agllin On Friday lIight
after aDd ill­
hovered over tbe striken home. Dess ot some time tlje spirit
of
Anotber new-made grave, tbat of l\liss Effie Allen,
the elgbteon-year-
1I11ss Georgie. their sixteeD year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrl. J�.
old daughter markl a place ilL the A.. AileD. took
its flight. The
family cemetery Dear tho home of young lady
fell a viotim of that
Mr. W. Q. Richard.on·. plaoe. dreadful disease. meDiDgitis,
that
The oause of the YOUDg IlIdy's is layJDg itl hef\vy
hand OD so
death is reported to have been maDY of the YOllng people
of this
meDeDgltis. the lame' maladv 'sectioD.
WhJ!e every thing that
that caused the death of her sis· medloal s\ilf couln do was given




Mr. Waters and family havli Misl AileD wala young
womaD'
the sympathy of a large number beloved b,
a large clrole of friendl.
of frieDdii in thil their Slid loss. and her losl
IS a shook to the com-
mUDity In which Ihe lived. The
family have the Iympathy of all
our people. The intermen' _BI









'\ Whe� le�ding physicians .ald that'I W.M. Smltbart, 01 Pekin, I&:, liad In"
ourable con8umptloo, his last hope va·
Inlsbed; but Dr. Klog's New Discovery
I., kept hnn out 01 hiS grave. Be lay.:
\(
"'l1bls great specific completely cured
(me. and saved my IIle. Since then,
I
bave ..sed It for over 10 years, and con·
klder It a marvelous throat and lung
-
f
lure." Strlotly Iclentlflc cure lor
coughs, sore throats or colds; sllre pre"
ventlve of pneumonia. Guaranteed,
IiOC and ,1 bottle. at W. B. Ellis' drug
f." t" ltore. 'l1rlal b�ttle I.ee.
Mr. J: B. Lee has fitted up ODe
of the prettlelt aDd most ,COD-
I venieDtly
arraDged offioel in the
Se. Illand, BaDk buil�iJlg that we
1
have leen iD some time. Mr. Lee
oondnctl quite aD exteDlive
,
-7
iDluraDce businesl, aDd hil office
\ 'will be headquartera
for hi. many
,\ I f�leDds wheD iD the ol�y.
, .
Won A Name of Fame.
,DeWitt's Little Early Bisen, tbe la­
mous little, pili., have been made la·
mous \ bT tbelr certain ;,et harmless
'aod gentle action upon tbe bowels aud
liver. Tbey bave no equal lor blllloUI"
n..s. con.tlpatloo, eOO. 'l1bey do not
weali:en tbe stomaoh, gripe, or: make




,100.000.00 to loan aD BullooJt,
oODnty farm_ at a low, rate of Iu.




Baa Stood Tbe Tert 23 Yeai'll.
Tne 01 .. , IJrill",a. Gru;�" Talel�sl
. Qhlll Tonic.' Yoa know wbat you are
�klDg. It IS Iron and quinine In a
aiel... lorm, No o"re. no ,paJ'. IOcJ
WOMEN NOT TRUTHFUL
WHY CHIEF LOST OUT
I HOT POTATOES AND HOTCHESTNUTS AS FOODIt II r �.ltl. t. tbe ...•••lIeN
The report .t CommllllODor ot Cor
poral onl Oorneld on lb. b••r ladu..
II')' arter about �. _thl Inyo.
Upl on In Ob �.IJO and II..wbtre
•ho". that Ihere bien an Inormou.
•mount ot .n In tb. ltat..
ment. Ibol bav tal'04 tor IOml
t m. Pftlt D r.,ard to b. bott bu.1
ne.. TIl. Inve.II,oUo wn••el on
'oot by • r..o utlon of tb. Houlo ot
nepr.ltntatl.e. adopted Morcl 7 lOOt
nnd tbe ftlcerlalned 'nct. arter " mo.t
rid esam natlon of II e metbod. and
lIenorol conduct of tho bu. ne.. nr.
conla ned In a report co.er nl 808
lal" Itl nlure. and tnble. eeaelu
.Ivoly II ow t at Ibo pop I., bellet In
enormous proOl1 ad. b" tbe I.r..
I acken luch QI Ar nour "Co 8" rt
01: en .nd Nel.on Morrlo "00 and
In tbe esc u. v. co ro of tbe bu. I
ne•• wblcb many II k �ey e j01 II
real" wllbout Counda on
Tbe report made to Pre. dent noo...
Ye t b" ColUm I. 0 or Game d I. rea
Iy the Orat omc n 9 ntement ot tbe ae
tual condl on. or Ibe beof bUllne••
t at bo. been mad, and a. all Ibe con
C us 001 arr ved at nrc baled as IbOWIl
by b m upon d.ta omcla y obtaIned
tI ere .oemo 10 be DO realon why tbey
obould not be re..rdad nl re ab ••nd
In • I relpecl. t"".twor by
Tbll report .1 OWl wb" Ibe price of
bolb cattle and beet advanccd 10 tb.
I IIbolt Ie e ever know ntler tbe
ob�rt corn crop ot 1001 and I ate. Ibat
beeau•• of tb. deereale D number or
ca tie .nd a 10 In decreuoo we Ibt
the hIgh pr 001 ot be.f wh cl cauaed
so mucb coml lalnt nmonll conlumer.
at thl. Umo Were a Ir bulabl.....bol1
10 Ibele abnormal call e prlc••
All the Ogures ot the live we Ib! .nd
I vo COlt ot all dres.ed be.t callie w....
obla ned trom actual kill nil recordl
and. I Intormalon of e err kind ob­
tn nad by the Comn .1 0 er wns volull
lar Iy and treely oft'erad by Ibo pocll
erl all bookl ot record and paperl
onnected w Ih Iho bus ne.. bavln,
boen placed nt hIs d .poool
To make cerlaln tbat tho relultl of
the Inv.. lll1allon Ihou d be ablO ul. y
accurale Ibe eomm .lloner Ilate. lhat
a double me bod ot olcer nlnlng proDl1
wal adopted and wIthout IJO al Into
delall hore It I tound that the conclu
• on arrlvad at .bowl an ..erOlle proOt
of 99 cenll per hoad The Com n •
• oner laYI Ibe C 0.. paml e 1m In
the .elulll of tbe two methods of as
certaIn In, tbe pronls conftrm. con
plete y tI e correclne.s of the ge era
conclu. on. It I. clear 'I •• ab I.hed
that Western pocken do not control
more tban ha f of Ihe best supply of
Ihe United State. the conc ullen ot
Ihe Comm .aloner be ni that the b sl
ne•• done by them amoun • to abo t
45 per cent of tho tolnl • oUllhle. of
tb. country
Tbe who. report I exl cme y Inter
esllnll and well wo Iby ot coretul p..
.ueal AI an omc a report t mny II.
reprdad al worthy of conOdence and
It cerlllnl" leadl the reader to Ibl
conclulon arrived at by Ibe Commll
lioner when be .Ialo. that tbe capl
II Ilation of none ot these concernl II
esces.lve al compared w th III actual
Investment. and that from thoroagh
and rliid .:ram nation of original en
trle. In bookl and pap.rs to wblch he
bad accels Ihere "0. a 90 IndIrect evl
dence tbat the proOl1 of lb. packefA
In th�1r beef h I ne.s are le," tban I.
trequently luppo.ed a. Ihown by
compar Ion bet" cen the tolal proOta
and the lolal amou t ot laic.
:M the reques of The At an a Jour
nal represen nl tbe pub c I ntereat
In tbe mat er Ch of Jobn W Ball
wbo w.... deteated tor re-o ec Ion u
chIef of pol ce by tbe pol ce commIl
loners Mla¥or Woodwa d bav nl tbe
controllln, vote laVe out a statement
FrIday I v nil what he belleyes to be
the cause ot b s re Irement Tbla
statemen wblcb II tbe most dIrect
and s art ng yet IT ven out In con
nectlon wltb tbe recent race II Ye& as
the reason of Mllyor Woodward I op
pos tlon the fact hat he wa. arre.t
ed by an omcer and de a ned at po­
I c� headquar ero by Ball tor be nl
drunk on �e It ee s
Tbls Cblet Ba be evel causea
Mayor Woodward s oppos on to blm
In bls s a emen Ch ot Ba I descr beB
the wbo e accu ence bell nn ng w h
tbe mayo I arre_t on December 17
1900 by Patro man W' S Dobb ns
h 8 de en on a po ce headquil era
h s abuse and p otan y when Cb of
I tried to d sBuade h m trom a
tend ng a meet ng ot he po ce com
miss auers then n sess on b 8 further
abuse and p otan y when OftlJcor Doh
b ns took h m 0 the de en on ward
h B tr nl when he torte .d ,5 75 be
tore Recorder Broy es for be ng drunk
and nnal y the tact that the arres ng
omcer was Ins ruc ed b¥ Recorde
Broyles 0 swear out an accusat on.
aga nst tbe mayor ot A anta ror car
rying concea ed weapoDs
Bo b Capta n Bal and rormer Omcer
Dobbins lIve the de a s of tbe arres
Fac B are not m need and the ree
ords are quoted free y Accord nil to
them tbe mayor of At anta was ar
rested tor being drunk on Nortih Broad
street on tbe n ght of December 17
He threatened to cui olf he but ons
of Omcer Dobb ns wbo a res ed b m
BO th 8 omcer I ates Wben he was
taken In a cab to po ce beadquar e •
the mayor became abusive and n
slsted on go ng ups a rs and a end
Ing a meeting of he board of pol co
comml88 oners A m n ster was ad
dres.tnl the mee nl!' a the t me
Tben Cblef Bs dec ares be ns rucr
ed DobbIns to take the mayor of At
lanta to tbe detent on ward upo aIrs
and stay w Ib b m unt he became so
ber He a so be says to d Capta n
Thomplon who was on the mornIng
watcb to look after be mayor and
send hIm bome when lober
Later CaPII n Ba I says wben Dob
binI was sent upstairs to ook at er
he mayor he returned Baying bat
that omc al I protanlty and abule was
unbearab e
Ch e! Ball then dec ares tbat Mayor
Woodward was later setl bome leav
Ing a cash col ateraJ of ,5 75 wI b the
desk serlleant Thl. amount Record
er Broyles ordered torte ed tbe next
day The arrest ng omcer 'however
stated that there was found on Mayor
Woodward In addlt on to a bo tea
revo ver
For thl. reuon Cap ala. Ball .tate.
Recorder Broyleo nstructed the omcer
to swear out an accusat on against
tbe mayor of At anta tor carryIng con
cea ed weapons Tb s was done he
says to spare he mayor the bum I a
t QR or be ng re a res ed and drane1
betore tbe recorder
TIda atatement Hu Been VnJ_tl, Mad" Oeca....
Mod.. Women Evade Quutlona AlMd 0,
.... Pb,alclan..
th, Provide Chllp Cooo .ncl
..... I••t J Cookld S.ltl•••CI to






Now saId the cooklnl 8chool
teacher can .n" young lady tell me
what the pie plant la T
I suppose tbat I jlUlt anoHler name
for pumpkin said tb. brl,bt ILrI­
Phllad" ph a Preal
LIKE RAW BEEF
DIDN'T MlDET THE CATACOMBS
Mra We Iredd-D d you villt tbe
catacombl w�lJe In Rome
Mn Noor dIl-No we cal ad on no
ODe ot th.t name W.e met vel')' fe"






I got a IIa r cut Ioda'l
Wbat! In co d weather ke tbll"
y,.
We I I wou dn t Ie I anybody
No I m keeplnl It under Ibe bit
-Clevel.nd Pan Dea er
COMBINE OF LUMBER
1tt."1 a.lbe Ltv.. ngula"" Ib, Bo....
and kllpolbe.allH .",Iom In a beallb,
C!CIIldlt 011
.. Natura Procluol Wllb a NOOrd., a Oea
lury III111l olod Ir, II
80 " Bl A L DRUG" ITI
CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO
B••en 0' l" ..Mpe .,.
In the ." yean ot tbe coun ry I
grealelt prolper ty from 189 10 1003
n ,-erage pr eel ot bread.tutr. advanced
per cenl mea.. 231 per cent.
dn y and larden producl. �O 1 per
cent and eioth nil 4 1 AI th.oft were
I .oducll of tbe tarmer ad. 0 kman
�ho proOted more Ihan nny 0 ber c UI
of the commun ty by tbele adnnce.
Tbe mIner beneO ed �2 1 per cent by
tbat advance In Ibe a era,. price ot
me nil The onl7 decrease In the aver
age prIce. of commod t es In that pe
rod "'II In ra wor tre Rbt rat.. wblch
decreued from 708 per Ion m e In
1897 to 763 10 1U03 n Oil of 4 4 per
cenl Tbe report of tbe Interllate
Commerc. Commll.lon Ibows that tbe
aver.I. Increallll In tb. pay of ra road
employe. In tbot porlod wa•• tr lie
above 85 per cenl
Ta"lor. Cherokee n.m.d" 018....1 Oum
_4 Mullen II Matllre I great remedy OUI"BII
Co1l,ba Cola Oroup ud eouumpllon and
.U Ibro.1 ...d "Ia� lroub.. .t.1 4'''1111111
110 lOO ..cI tl 00 por bolll..
The AUltnan Empe 0 • a man of tbe





•• 118 lIo.tb "_"tb at. Atl....... 0..
-.t.LL J[IIfDa or
MACHINER.Y
Colt of Our Mad 01....
'rake all tbe cocoa and o'bocolat•
manutaetured n b. counll')' In ..
year Add all the blacklnll an!!
bl <I, the O ..yorlnl and estmotl
and tho axle",eue Take nnt a
,.,ar. produot ot that beet OUIDr In
,\IItry wllich wal mportant enoulh toold up a rreat tr.at" tor two "eara
In the CODlre.. ot the Un'lId State.
Throw on a I the glue the relined
�r4, tbe _tor 011 th. perfulll" and
t!OIlnotl.. llId the Illndll.!r'wood
F nally put n top of tba pUe tbe In
tire oUtput of Ink and mue lap TIle
tolll va ue ot thl. aacumulatiOll will
Itlll be Ie.. tbaIt that of a ,ear I
product of what we caJ) 'pat...t m.dl
cIne.
Tbe ClnlUO of 1800 placed tbe
valae of pa�nt medlclnll pra­
duced In th 0 country Innually at
,69 611 836 Ao the .ver.,e proftt II
about one-tblrd tb" meanl that tbe
lum paId over tbe retail drulllitl
counter. liking no account ot In
ereued ctmBumpUon In tbe laot four
years I. aomethln, like taO 000 000 a
year about U for evel')' m.n woman
and cblld In the countl')' -Lell e I
Monthly Ma... ne
Two B lnd .roth....
A wondel'fJlI coap e are HlI Barron
brotbe", wtio IIvo on Bro.d .treet.
Althougb t.bey .re botb tollll, bllDd
and bav" been '0 am cted Ilneo blrtb
tbey are well aducated and ,well read
They are ..bout twont" .nd twent"
thr.e yeara of .,. rellPfotlnly
Tb., ,0 .rm In arm w'b,erevor thl"
w.nt to 10 .. bout tbe a d of • mId.
or enn & wa k DI eRne Tbey are
f.mlll.r wltb the town and ro .bout
tbe Itreet. dodKlnl teama and Itreet
car. and never JOIUe agalnot !btlr
teUow pedes rlans Tbe frequently
v4slt the pootomce and can 10 to any
ltore n town It I veo ord n.ry dIrec­
tIons for Ond ng It Tbey.,. eb_
ful and ,et more out ot life Hlan m.ny
wbo .re more fo�tunat. -Atlanta
Coaatltutlon
I1I.. A ••• Pee'''.
It II til" oa • onro for 8..01." 1••" .
Tlrod A.b ", Ko S....IIDg I'll Co o
Bulo.. .t.H lor AI "0 • '001 E... ,po..d.
��'���':::::'�b= =8I�= I:
�::� t���"l'�":ur�\�:'d 't.'¥&:; �I
it «>It. oa r. three 'raa..
10 ...mat. ,
boman bBm. n Fran"
JI.. WIns .... soolblnl8yrnp lor.hlldren
tHtlliDI lelt.. tbe lUlU nduOM taftamma
tlOD aI ,,,,paiD ....wlDclooU.lI6c ,bolll.
At • GOlt of twent, five -"Dt.I Japan...
doctor. caD drHI the wounCf•. of � men
a••• What B. W.. T.I"••• A......
A reader alka wber. Ibe cblmct.rI
..tlon of WublnJlon as Orlt In war
lint In peace and Orat In the heartl of
hi. countrymen come. trom It ap
pean In the oraUon dely.red by Major
Henry Lee at Ihe ...qu.lt of Conlfe..
III 171l11-Spr niOe 4 Republlc.n.
PHblllhed Tu...dl,1 and .·rldaYI b,
ft. ST.lT••aoRo NliWI PURI.IIKING
OO••••T.
til. aett.. aropi
It i8 til he hOPRd the fllrUlara of
Bulloch will not overptsnt- th"III'
NIveR wiLh oottou thi. year, ')'he
A Dare"�V11 Ihae
ont!n ends ina ••dlcoi«ient. 'rohe.1
accidental IIIlnrlel, u •• "nckhn'. Ar·
nlco SoIY.. .• A de.I' wOllnd In my fOOJt
frolll all accident," ",riLel 'J'heodor.s
SOhuele, or Culuwbu8, 0., "caused me
.....at pain. PhyrlclRn. were helpl••••
but Bucklill'. Arllica Salve quickly
, beald It...
·
Sooth.. and heal. burn.
III1e mllrl". 211e at W, H. EIII�' drug•.
gl.t,
O.burlle tb� Itelurnwr
lYe like to be., bold IP'i"che.ICthey·r.
,
truthful-to the poillt-
We hke to read "hot" I.tten If the
1 writer'. cog', III Joint,
'
We like tu .ee rlgbt Oourl.h the belt
)'ou ever Ia.,
But we think tblt Bill .hould .tart It,
on himleillo' Ya"'lcraw I
W. kllow .ome tblog. lire rut"'n III
thl••',a_no duubt It'. trlle­
.An' tbe mao UT refurmatlou IIl1d. a
goodly lot to du-
We kllow BUme thlngo Ilr. crooked
Irom kerllumb to K.r.h.w,
.
But J t,hlnk that Bill .houhl .tart un
blm.ell .n' Y.m.cr.w I
(lbe.ted Ueatb
'Kldoey trouble oll.n en.1 I.tally,
'but bl '.taoolng thA rlgbt medicIne, }I;.
U. Wolle. 01 Bear Grove. Jow•• cheated
deatb. Be lIyl: "Two year4 .go I h.d
kldoe, trouble. whlcb .....ed me grelt
pain, .ufterlng .nd .nxlety, but I took
lIlectrJo Blttera. wblob eftected .oom.
,lete oure. . I h.ve .1.0 found tbem 01
peat beoellt 10 «eneral debllltl Ind
DerTe trouble. Ind kept tbem oonltaot­
I, 00 baod. Iloce. u [ lind the;r b.ve
DO ,",aal," W. B. I:lhl .,..raotHl
......tlOo.,
_ ......----
1If. II. 8,' Futch, of Arool.,
... la towo on S.tard.y.nd oall.
ed .Dd paid h� .ublOription for
lao&her ,ye.r. Mr. Futoh W.8
'11IJ8 .nU. did not o"i.. IOlit.ry
alok.lm all &he wide world HI.
lu.ao..) oondition reminded UI •
pod d••l of our own. I, beinX





Portland. Oregon. Mllr h :!7.·IK)
')'0 hear In oroheltrl ohooro,1 In
Portland al It jlllY' .. Dixie,"
jUlt al heartily a. in any Inotion
of the Routh. would eouvmoe vie·
iturl from Dixre land I,hllt I,hoy
would huv" 11 suru enough WOIOOllll'
hale. Melllbers 01 tho Dixit! So­
Clttty of Or"lIoll w"re invile,1 to
IIltHnd'l r..ueptiun gi,'en by the
Michillan Sociel,y. The oruheltrll
rendered a m8dl"1, but nothlllg
1I0t the ohoor. thllt wer� given
··Dixie."
Th.. magu, fI c�nt d""eloplllelit
that il now t,lIking place ill the
sllul,h il frequelltly cUOImented
un Adilorolllly in Ihe "lIperl he!'e,
I.hH pre88 of tllil City heinie ee.
I,�cllllly fri�ndly. Within I.h"
Illet faw doye I,he editoritll col.
II mill of leadlllg daili"l h�ve IIC'
corded mOlt complimentary no
I ice to t,he Iplend id progre.1 be.
ing made by New Orleanl and 1111
that lection of the I()uth all are.
scon I BOWNE. .'\'::''';!.':.':••' lult of the thirty.th'e fout chan·
lIel tit South Pall, And the almost
Bulloch Acre.. !:�:����� r;!���;eu:�::1 ".����
Reduced 25 Per Cent. Illude 80 that the busine.. 'of Ihut
WhilR the meeting of.Jho Bul. cit,y �hould not "nlrer through the
loch county branoh of th.. SOllth· great Stuyvesllnt duck lire. 0
ern Cotton Groware' Allociation. 'l'he truly r�lIlarkably gruwth G. W. B WEN.
whieh W08 held ill the court hou8e o( the exports of GoIVa"IOII has
1111 ye81erdllY, WIIS not II ,'ery r"ceived much uttelltion, as IIIIS
======"',




T:S::h·t",Pi�raC"tet8�=;"ivery bU8y jUlt at thi8 tllIlA. VHt Altbough thiM etrong sympllthy , �there W8l'l! repreleotatinl there, between our people and th" suulh Ifrom all leotion. of the oouuty I' hal alwaYI beeu rec"gniz�d. until . � i i:: t::�::rt�••���:t ::u:�� :��O�a�fW:I �:�eo�:c�:::.e ��::; �..:u:N.E,:�::N..o::...1 ....T....U....�N....ER...-G....L....ffis....o...�C....O...�....10m. where in the Beighborhood people had Ilot realized the great �_""''''''_ ""''''''''''''''''_''''''''''_"
of twenty.five per cent in Bullooh I,umber of former .outherneu
couuty. who uow olaim Orflgon al th"ir COM�IUNICAl'El).
wh.o [got to ha",m.rln� on poro.n. _
Men w'ho planted twenty acres home- ·this lint meetmg resulted
Mire with old )(r. Robmoonl' rudl.
l..t year are only puttinl( in ,6r. iu a roll of a hundred aud fifty
'1'111. I•• fUllny old world IIr.t loaot III"nt. of ma'hmetlc., .nd the telcher
tean thil year, AI a rul., ths r,'. members, and in lhe "HY few
It 1.loh.b,ted byawlul funny people; h.rumerlngon my .klllot wlcb bl. old
p.rhap. the latt.r II more .ppllc.ble br.l. oy.. , oh I I mean hi••pootlole
duotiou II repl)rted t,o be OIor" weelts whioh have elapled lince to the humallity that ocoupl•• the 0.... Good old m.n be ..ai, but he 18
thau thil iu ,the 47th .lill,ric'. ih Ngal;lzatlon the lociety hal Apnc. betw�.n the Hp,avenl .nd done with .chool houle care. now. be
PromlUent Ulen from that ."ction lellined a third III lIIany morH. ..rth." 'I'hi. I. the way 8mlth begun
Is In the long valley ol.leep,
thought it concervativ" to elti. 'rhe official roster il headed bv
hi. cllnv.rutloll Sunday. while we Smith'. conversation drllted Ind he
mate that tha aorage is oft' ilL lealt Hon. G"orge E. Ch,unberluil;.
were enjoying the pr08poota of. beun· wao soon,ologlng:
leou. dinner th.t Mrs. Smith h.d 'Iet . Ye., thy proud I.ord'i uopltled 'land I
from thirty to thlrty·flv .. per cent gbverllJrof Oregon alld a' lIative "buut to pr.pare. • .h.lls.e,
III that leotion'. ',f Mlsli.lippi. Govern ..r Chllm· t1mlth I. uur n.lghbor .nd • good ·I·h.t man hlth ,et a loul •. and d.re be
be.rlaill made a special trip from lin •• tOM. We are bllth "one g.1I11 fr•••
Salem In order to prd.id" at the .h.re cropp"...... Smith ".11. It••nd A little whU., along th;r s.ddenl0ll'
lut meetIng. lin with
the .001. landlord who �.p- pl.lnl;
Thllt livery .outhern .tbW p.n.
to be • mlgbtr ,ood kind of. f.l· Th. starle•• olght ofde...I.tlon reign••
.
' " IlIw to poor people, I. Smith put. It. Trutb .hall r••tore the light bl oa.
might be repre.euted, a vice.pr..s. Smith w•• out of lorto • little .nd'h.d tur. given I
ident from eaoh wa. oholen. and •• alw.YI doel • plentl tu tllk .bout; And like ProIDeth.w. bring the lire
Col. R. S. Howard. for many and II quite .Ioqu�nt at tlmel with Irom HeaYen I
year. pre8ident of .the New O,r. SIInday .choul talk. He begun a. u.·
Prone to the du.t. oppres.,on .h.1I be
IPRIII ohamber ot commeroe, II
ual abellt the low prl.eo 01 cotton, .nd burled
Lull ilbna'l reprelantative,: Mr. C.
the high prlc. "I e.tabl.. th.t be wal Ber naIDe•.her lI.ture. withered lrom
.. I Lombardi, formerl'y of the firm
Illlmp.lled to buy. or ol.e do wltbout the world.
M r J F Boyet of Exoe 810r
.nd th.o be .nnoyed with the orl 01 A One G.llu Sbear Cropper.
.
t' 'teit' A '1 f . I'·
I ,or Wm. D. Clevelalld. & Co.. th.llttl. 00•• for bread,
wa. �a ( 0 8n prl 00 In • Hllu.ton and pre.ident· of the ·l'h. cotlon ,rowera·.i.oclatlon Ilk.. A Guarautllecl Vure ••r PlI••,
praotloal manner on SatUI d.y h lb' d f h' . a "U'•••IId • h.1I kin, worth h.11 01
night April ihe tirst. Hi. wit'A
... 00 oar 0 l at cIty. II V1C�- t,h,' .orrr..t cu.. that wu. ever cu••ed.
'd h . b I I,,�·,dent
of Texa8: for North
prelOute 1m Wit a ,oullcmg .
wben It com•• to u. one gill•• Ibe.r
pair of tWID boy babi... 'fhi,i.
Corohna. Or. R. C ..Colfey. presl· crop""..... h.llid.
- ,dent aud medical doreotor of tbe IV. go .round to ••e the lI'enerouo.the lIIOond treat of th'l .kll,ld Mr. NOI.h Pacl'lIc SI)I'torl'um of thl'l
b f·:n
h.art,.d ",�rch.nt who .ell good. on
Boyet hal '*In the reclp'��\'t u. oity. tillie, and charg.stlme prlc•• , too. and
JUlt two years ago he hUPl'ell"tl 'rbe Ii�t further iucludua: ••k th.m to lurnl.b UI sllpplie. to
lo the lome good fortllue. . Mr. Jamel W. Anlley, Arkanla. m.ke. crop with. h.l••1I.mll••• }'nd
Mre. R W Mitoholl, ,Mis.IISipPI .ay•• "ye. th.t Will be .Irlght Mr.
¥r. 'W H Game•• MII.ouri. 8nlltll. cpme .1I�d' antllfl't wh.t you
ftlre. Vincent Marlllo; Gflorgia. w.nt. we will do'yoo .rlgbt." .od th.,
. Dr. G M 'Wells. Virgima. do UI right. too. !jell UII barrel 01
Mr. J L Weill. Welt VirgibJa lIour lor f8:OO .nd .wel" It ooot ,7:C!O
Dr. C. E. Stapleton h.. ag.in \
Judie J. C. Morelaud, Tenn. .nd Ir.,ght; and I'll be junoed II there
returnud frem Au�usta. mucb to
Col. L u Garrigus. Kentuoky I. a oook th.t c.n m.ke. blloult that tbe deligbt, ot hil many friends.
)Ira. Raleigh tSoott. Maryland will rl..... high •• tbe .ole 01. '1.7fi Ra P H C I
Mr. J P Pope. Alahama brog.n th.t [ bougbt wlli rile durlog
v... rump er preaohed
l\lra. E. J Aneley. S. Carolina • wet .",,11. out 01 th.t lIour, ,
an eloqueut lermon to qmte .n
Mr. CD Smith, .Florida. rhe world wlggl...od w.ggl••• the
.•"dienc& bere Snllday.
ltl lecretary, Mr. Tom Rioh••un .till rnnl ber orbit. and the .t... Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Denmlrk
IIrdlou. hal been promment in and conltell.tlonl are .tlll vl.lble 10 vi.ited their th M B
!'uhlio work io 'rexas. later hold- tbe blue Yault. 01 He.ven, but honeoty B d
810 er. n. owen
Ing tbe po.ition of mluager of .nd prlnclplel are back...n the .IY
on on .y.
th.. New: Orleans Progre•• ive b••k oell.. Mille. Ada Hagau and Juli•
Ulllon. A8 manall!r.of tha Port. Poor People .tlli haTe to e.t, alld of N...mi�h made a plealaot Visit to
Ilind Commeroial olub and· l80re. cuurse work hard. to h.ve the prl." Ellal a few da I a 0
tary of the O�on Development loll'. of eating. 'fhel' money rrlbbe,.
y g.,
Le.gue. Mr.f.Rloh.rdlon II en. wlli Irr.b out .ometlme m., be. but
Mr. D.� DeLo.oh. of Green,
IIlllled IU aiDliiar work III Oregon. tbaJe wun't It••nlthlng 10 fur u. poor' wa. amona hil [riends h�re on
'l'u arou.e tbe Interelt of lOuth. people, when they do gr.b out. Why Suud.y.
ern friend. and relative. in the wh.t. tlo )',," tl!lnkf Brown Interogat.
Le,d. and Clark EX�lltlon. to ed Smith lur the lint time. 'fh.le 1.1.
lell them of the dehgbta of an low•• tblt I baYe bought lupplleo Irom
Oregou .umm.r. to w.. lcome them b.ve alre.d, begu� to run tu our rood
when they vilit Portland and to Iindiord .nd .Ik blm to pa,' np our
receive ·di.tlllgullhed gue.t.-all bill•• and oh.rre UI. percenta.. lor
these are objeotl of the Dixie So· hi. trouble.. (�oodo... ,r..lou.1 per Eight hundr.d bUlhel.llne corn In
oity. The .t.tionery ulllld iu it. oeol. Perceota,e mall.. m. Iblnk of e.r at pl.oe knowo .. Jleldrlm Plaoe.
oorr8lpoudeuoe live. inten.ting bl ,one ..bool da;rl, wbe,o I WII elt- A,pl, to.
d.ta on the .tate .nd oily, lor log wblte bread .nd butter; I ruean J. G.Blltoh 00.
while ita memben.re full oll'rid... �="='=========""=:i�======"",,=';;';;";';�
and affection for the .outb they .Il'Ire ., tbe lame 'im. i'otenuly ,
Oregoniau.. ,'. ' PeJect ,II .n� which I. palat.ble. pl....nt \0 'aile,
In. word. 'hilolulI8 .ud oordial'
. , ,. aDd c.a b. r.ll.d "pon to .ct lenUy •• but
relatiou. betweeo tb. P..oitio Laxatlue th•.rou,hly, cl••allnc ,�••atlr••y.tem 01 all
northw.,t .ud/Dixie will be reno .. haP,llrlti... euch a remedy I. NOlley'•
dered eyen ololei.and more oordial Lemoa B"�lr. .t'.... pl....nt lemon tonic• .acceptabl. to
by the :effortw, 'I,d 1I'0rk, of tho tbe lDoat ..lIntelltomach. Ind acts thorouchly upon the
Dixie Soolety, whloh oxtendl to 110_1•• IIv.r and kidney. without 'he 'lilhtclt unpln••at.
•very citizen of Dixiu an invita. .... Bold by .11 dnalll"l .t Soc • bottle. Mozle''''''
tion to partake of it. hOlpitahty M••'�·llA"'.,. H.,D"."" witboat aD "
•
thillummer. equal fOr' COUlhl. coldl, .or. tllro.t .nd Lemon
w. L. CRISSEY. broaCblti.. ISC. _ttl.. EAlit. S"cy, Dixie Club, liJtl, .
The tissues of the throat are
inflamed and i r r ita ted;
.
you
cough, and there is more irrita
tion-more coughing. YO;! take
n cough mixture and it eases the
irritation-s-for a while. You take
SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Saves Labor, Time' arid Money
Save the work of two h.ndl .ud hone.; pro¥lded with all neoe..
.ary adjustmeut. aud IU.ohment. to m.ke a But",I... Gu.no DI••
tri blltor, For full part:oulllfl call on the undefllgned .... Re.d the
folJgwinll, .bowiuS what tbole who have tried it tbiuk of i,. ,
UT1'ER OF RECOMMENDATION.
and it (""'1 lA, to". That's
what is ncccssary. It loothes the
throat because it reduces the
irritation; curea the cold because
it drives out the inflammation;
builds up the weakened tissues
because It nourishes them back
to their natural strength. That's
how Scott's Emulsion deals with
a sore throat, a cough. a cold,
or bronchitis.
IVe the undersigned 000 lay that Rowell'l Guano Di.trihut,or il
thR helt we evor SIlW on· tho market. Wo puroha'Ad one Cof hi. inven.
tiou last S9880U and it gllve III purfellt IlItlBfuotion. Did all It wal
clallll"d to du and il elilily operllted,
G A JOII.I. J H Andersou, J W Wilham., J G Jone., Arthur
MoCul'kle, Jlllper Rig!!I. J LAnder_oil. T B Nevil, J C Nevil. Ed
Brunlon. E B :3ummerlin. W W Bland, J 1<' Dominy.
WE'LL liND YOU
A I.MI'LI flilIlE . L. O. RusllIng. Dol, RUlhing. III. J. RU8bing. ·Edw. Rimu, Johu
Stricklllnd. )<;"och DuLoach, Chllrlie Barrow and about fifty otherl.
For aula by W. G. Raines Stlltlliboro, Regilter Tradiua Co.
B�gi.ter. W. H. Kennedy & Bro. Pula.ki. M. J. Bowen & Co., Mel,ter.
Claxton Carriago and Hardware Ca. Claxton. Gllhbert'Hardwara Co.,






to' 8uft.rlng 1.1«IIt1ully from,the
vlru·
.
I�nt polll;llO. 01 undlll'eoted f":.I, C. G.
GrallOa. 01 �lila.· JlI..... : .....k Dr.
Klnll'·. New Life Pilla. !'wltb tbe re­
lult." he wrltei. "tblt I wil. oured ."
All .tom..h and bowel dllorder. glTe
W.y to tbelr tonlo.l.x.tlve pre""rtl...
tile .t W. B. ElIII' drug .tor•• gu.r.n.
teed.
Abullt "b..llmaUam.
There .ro few dl.e.... tha"'nlilct
m"re tortue th.n rh.umltllm .nd
tbere I. probably no dl..... I\!_r wbloh
.u.h • varied .nd IIlel..1 lot 01 rerue·
die. h.ve been Inllg.oted. To .'1 It
o.n be cur.d I•• thereltire•• bold atate.
",.nt tu I".k", bu't Chamberl.h,'. P.III
lIahn, which enjoy••n �x"'nllve •• Ie,
h.. ID.t With ,re.t .ucee•• In the
tr.atment 01 thl. 'dloea.�. On••ppll.
".,Ion "I Palll Balm Will relieve the
paill••nd hundred. 01 .ufterer. h.ve
",.tIOed 10 ""r"'.lIellt cures by Ita uoe.
Why sulfer wheo Pain B.lm .ftord.
•,Jeh quick reli.1 alld COilt. bat a trill.,
Fur •• Ie by .11 drug.l.t.
[tohlng. Blind. Bleedlnlr or protrub­
on, PII... Druggbta relund mone, If
Parn Omtment '.11. to cura ao, cu,.
no m.t"'r 01 how lon, .taadlnlf. In
.. ol.)'.. Flr.t .ppllc.tloo 'ITe.....
and re.t. C!Oc. II ,our dru".I'
haln't It oend C!Oc In .tampe Ind It will
be lorwarded poot-pald by Pari_ )(edl
cine Co., SI. Loul•• )(10
WHY MV.II'BH?
Wltb Head.cbl Ind Neuralgia when
lOU o.n be reUeired bl ullog "Mpural
,me" WblObll ,ulranMed to unr� .,nk
•nd Ne"oul Bead.cb... Foor d,,,,..
tOc. I!Iold bl W. H. BIIII
Jllrufaolllr.d bl Neuralifln� 0"
IIARVILLE
TO BE surH":,'r:.
JU are m:kln� no"
..
t mi3t3.ke, the ,proprle-1U tOI'3 of the WORLD'S
•reateat Throat and Lung Remedy offer you a trIal
bottle free' through their a<lvGrtid.,d Drulf811t In your
town. 1'0:1 CUmNC A "'OUpH OR A COLD there'. not"'­






Mi••e. Mabel' 'and' E'lie Den.
mark Itteuded preaolling at Lot"
oreek SUllday,
'
.. Three, yur. ago." 'Writ•• J. O. Edg" of HaolOo. Ky.•
" my littlll daughter had Broochitis in a severe form. ad
after hyiag other remedica and doctorl 11 :thout relief, w.
tried Dr.· King'l New DisCovery. The first do'ae relieYed
....r aaclia two or...hree daYI ehe WI. entirely well." ,
�.. lit 1M il. BUILDS LUNaS.
. . .' .
..•• IILI III IEOOlIUDD IT•••
W. B. ELLIS. St.atesh9ro, Ga




Food .nd 'Cooking lupplies tbe
fo11owin,,:
hMahommed Ben Ali. Yusuf
bep to Innounce to 'nobility and
C.iro .mart'let that he hal opeu·
ed • high.oll'l re.taurantehow at
No. 8 Mbaria Manakh MUlki.
E"erythiog Al and dalll obelp.
Price quite wOilderful. N� B.­
Selectable mUllo .ud dauoing la·
4181 every even ins.
'
No.
1 Joe D. Fllltoher
S 00 Parker
8 M V Fletchllr
4 F D Fletcher
II D L Rigdon & Son
6 C A Strio�laud
7 Jame. Boyd
8 Frauk Deal
9 A J Deal
10 D L Lauler
11 M A Lauier I
12 J H Ur.y I
18 J M Stuokey
14 H B Fr.lllklin
15 A R P.ope
16 J A Mett�
17 Dr Templa
18 E S WO'ld.
19 .Tno F Canuon
20 W 1\1 Warren
21 J K Whitikor
22 W J Hodg'"
2[1 WC Akinl
24 D l' ·Watkiu.
25 Thol. Wy.nn
26 W A Hollund
27 S B Woodoook
28 Mn Katoo Blaud
29 A J Freeman
80 CD Mareh I
31 M B Marsh I
32 J no E l\lorril
38 A J Kingery
84' Jno M DOtlllldion
!IIi A. E Wynn
86 J S Crumlay
3'1 W J nook�r
38 W T Wum.ok
811 J I Dicker�"u
40 J A Wynn
41 J L WOUiack
42 W H WoodcCock
48 T H Holhnglworth
44 Lom Bland I
45 Joe ft. Mar.h \
"'46 W Ii Woudrum
47 Jehn Akiul
�,41! tJ Uti."II"49 R A Chelter
50 J W Wilham8
01 J W Skilln�r
62 M'V HarBeY
'68 ' G F Emmitt
54 Mr••\1 F Akin8
65 H B Dominy
on Jaoob Iimitb
07 Anoil H Hodgel
118 A J Smith
69 J MBilhop
, Sta�ll>oro, )'o.t OIRca
roraet �bou. ""up StolJlRch.
: _;"�.
�. B, MoCroan, OI�IiI.P'1" On lu' "I_ttv.nla. 'beoom.M. G, BrauDea I muui'y of Excel.lor!lad tb. plea..
Broob Simmon., ure 01 .ttendius. publio deb.te.
1 Tb. qu..tlon wu. I'IIIOI\'ed r Th.t
'the U,nlted Statett w.. not, Ju.tift.
Ibl. lu def.adm, 'be Oub.ne.
The .pe.ken on tbe u.g.tivl! were
from M,t"r••ud ware •• follow.:
001. Kirkl.u'l. Prof. Ethridge. W.
J. Willie. The Affirml"". 'pe.k.
I,. w.re from Excelelor. "I.: E.
W. Powell. R. J. Turner. Prof.
H.rdy. Tbe deoi••ion w•• I'I'U.
dered in f.vor of the negltlve.
We II'fI,I.d indeed to h.ve ou.
Metter frllllld. With UI .nd tru.t gallon,
they will oome .s.in. teffilnoQ RyA '1.211
Ev"ry faoility for trau.Hotins. lIeneral· blukins bu.in.... Ac. Th. Exoel.ior hi,h IOhool ..
Star' Rye 1.60
Ot'uote, of indlviduall. firml and' oorper.ti..ln. lolioited. All bll.l. progrellmg nicely under the eiB.
St.ndard Rye 1.711
nell entrulted to U8 will be olrefully Ittended to. We p., iutere.t olent m.nagement of Prof. H. B. ��r::o�:!':�;. ::gg
on time depa.it. and handle tor our ou.tumen all foreign item••t Hatdy. of John.toll. SOlltb Caro"
par. Rmall deposita'regularly made will loon net you a .nag .um. I!na. .I....�.........�....�......4".,•••�......�.�........
Small dep6sih are appreciated. end luoh depolitor. treated with the' --,------
lame courte8Y and oonlideration acoorded larger onel. We ••k fer
Sta'" j�uC:�';j�I:ry�I'fOledO'1 d
a Ihare of the publio Plttron.gu. GiTe u. a trial aud YOIl will think Fr.nk J. Chene, m.lI.. oath th.t he
f
II len lor JNlrtn�r olthe IIrm of F. J •
more 0 UI. Oheney" Co•• doln, bulln_ In the
cltl 01 'fol.do••tate .nd oount;r afore·
I
IIlit. .nd that ••Id IIrm will pay
Petition for IIICOl'llOrllUoll ::: o;'Ca:.!�i�h!�rc:��:�t;! �:�=�
by tile ule 01 H.Il'. C.tarr,!>. Cure.
, FRANK J OIlBI.'IIEY.
Sworn to belul'&l me .nd lubacrlbed
In my pretenoe, thl. 8th d., 01 De.
cember. A. D .• 1886. ,
(8.all A. W. 61••lon. Notary Pub.
U.a1I·. Cltarrh Cure I. taken In"'rn.
all" and .cta directly on the blood .nd
mucnu. lurf.ce. of tile .,."',n.Send fur
teltlmonlal. free. F. J. Ch.ney" Co.
"oledu, Ohio.
S"ld b;r .11 druggl.ta. 7i1o. .
·f.ke Hall'll.mlly pili. lor conltl.
patlun.
we.ther, State 01 GeOrgia I'Bullooh UOUllt)' •
To the 8u""rlor Court 01 Slid County:
The petition 01 H.I H. B.coll .nd J.
F.rrl. O�nn beth 01 Ch.tham oOUllt"
Georlrl•• reapeclfully Ihow.:
Firat: "h.t your ""tltlon.n d..lre
for th.m,elv••• t��lr .noel.tel .nd
•uccPI.on to be Incorpora"'d .lId m.de
Daklo attended pr�acbi"g at Lott·. a body politic under tl,en.me.od .tyle
C k S i1,; I t
01 the Aume J.ulliber CompallYree on uo aJ' as • Second: 'l·h.t til_ tlbjoot 01 tl,elf a..
M,.. F. L. Brannen of Fernan :::'i�t�:"�h!'d�";!'.'.ry gaIn .lId prollt
241 dina, Fla .• il vlliting her parenti. "hord: 'fhe partlcul.r bu.ln.... they
Mr. aud IIIra. W. S. Trupnell. propo"e to carr, un I... follow.: '1'0 I'*'qua.t of &' ChildIIIanulacture, bu" .ell.nd deal In luw.
lIfines Eunice lIud Burn ice ber 01 all kind.; tubuy.leal.,own.nd Dlli8,. G•• July 17. 1897-We
opera'" I,W milt.; to buy. I••••• own the undenigued h.ve known B, J.
lind 1.11 timber .nd timber land.; to
hu),••ell aod deal In lI.v.1 .tore••nd Wllhlm. for tII'enty ye.ra and
I,," byproduot.; to buy, own. o""r.te WI think th.t he il·.n honalt,
8118
.nd d•• llo turpentill••tlll•• pl.nlng ................_..................._...._
....__.. _
Iltat"sboro, w.er" �ho gueltl of mill••nd I.oturl.. ; to do a IfI'neral
tru,hful gentlemln.
mercb.ndl.e war.hou.�, ltorSlre .nd T W Ro I'ra C W R ra
II 41 their purentl lomo few dllY8 allO. lorw.rdlng bu.lllel.; to build, own. . g oge
Mr, Millard Cow:.rt bill enter. o""r.te
and s�1I tram roadl.nd rail. P B Hodgee U W Iltrtckland
8 48
ro.d•. nut a. common c.rrlen but for T
.
ed IOhool at Bird academy curpo••• Incident to .ald bu.ln_; to
hie .. to cllrti(y that I have
M J.
.
H 1. d d
' UY. uwn. Ie.... chlrter...II .nd' .po. perlOn.Uy inown Mr. B. J, Will·
4 � r, Immle
. 00,,1 .tteu., r.te can. locomotlv.. ._11 '.lId
4 1� Sunday. Ichool at Bethel on last
w.ter cralt of every kind; to bUl. oWli. i.m. for tbe pa.t tifteeu or twonty
., ' . nil and dell.ln Ihe Itt.,k. tool., 101pll· Y8",.: hIve found him to be a
4 16 SundaYr ment•• m.cbioery, .lId .11 other pro�· r h ttl· II f
4 on Mra J Y Patrick and mother
ert" re.I .•nd ponoll.1 oooel••ry or In. per
"ot one. pu eman IU a 0
.. " • ", cld.nt to the bu.lne.1 .bove .et out; our de.ling. aud JlIInonal bUli.
4110 turned to Sally, S. C.'. a few day.. to ellter loto .nd carr, out .ontr.ot. nel. trRll.aotioll•..nd obllptlonl .cd du .11 .01••nd
ago. thmga nooeollry lor the lurth.r.nce '
4 84 I Mr. King Pellliington h.. hMn .nd malnteu.noe 01 ••Id u.ocl.tlon., Fourth: Tbe amount 01 capital to be
vory ill wit,h pneuolouia II UOW emploled b, th.m I. the lum of flO.· I have known B. J. Wilhams (or 'TBK SmMO'HS OOMPOY444, improvina• 000.00 "Ivlded Into .b.,.. 01 ,100.00 . ,
4 51
" , eaoh. ttln per cent 01 whlcll I. to be the JIII.t three yean. and durlUg
5 30
IIIr. Julian ParIah and wife vi.· .otu.lly paid In belol'll oommenclo, 'hM tIme I h.ve fouad hi.. to be �,' .. I
. h M B L H
bu.ln.....nd the bal.ooe to be pahlal ' , 'i. '. '.1ited hi. mnt ar.. re., • • en· .the bo�rd 01 dlrec.ora 0' IIltI,cpDlPI!o, .o·hob..t. upnsht aod t,utbfld "�seed were raised by K'f'J It. KUler laat
drox I rll'" day. ago. m.y require; ellob lublorlbi!r tieing Dla�' Noi.-ielittOtiltii' a.ft.bit....,� ,
••
M,'s Eva I'lo'wlr' attellded
lI.ble for the ,.mount .ublorlbed b, I' to'-:r-d hi' , ,. '10 L. season' on'seed imported from the sea 18lands of South
• _. him until bl. lublorlption II (ulll paid pp war • m ·",man. IOUlir
praachiug at LoW. Creek Sun· up
.nd no' further. .ud pnerou. hll8l'tt1d. Carolina by The Simmons Co; They produced a bale to
Filth: Tho prooolpal plaoe 01 doing " 'f
'
1 d last d' b old
day. bUlln_ olalrd corp!".tloo will be In Dr.
MoEacberu, every two acres 0 common an year an 8 C)
.
Agrioola. Bullooh County. lieorgla, but petltloli· Tbla July-28th 1897; do even better this year Ask the following
......,••
en d..lre tu h... the poWer to tran..
.
• .- 1M
.---- .c� IIld bUlln_ .n",here .wltbln or t h.ve knl)wn Mr. B •. J. Will· who saw it growing and who gi�ned it bow it did:.
Rheumntlc"l. Qlllckl, n.II....1111 outalde uf tbl••t.te .nd allo to have il'IJ' for tho ""·t twenty ye.,... ' ··M N V B F T" W te Dubs B'
,
br.nch 01110.. In luoh pl......1 m., be . r- • S. P. OJ.hu. • . . 088, • ..... a rst rannen
·I·h. �xcruol.tlng pain. eh.r.cterl... deemed belt. the prl,Roipal olllee bow. a oeirhbor, .nd I think ho I••I,cI' .,
�
tlo 01 rbeum.tl.m and IOI.tlc••re e�..r tu be 10 Blllloob,Oonntl. Georl[l.· h.. hMn a tru'hful ni08 m�n and o�hers.
qulokl, relieYrd b)' .ppl;rlo,Obamber' Silltb,: Petltlooera d.. lre to be In.
'.
1.10', Pain Bllm ,'h. ,reat pain reo corpor.ted




whb thtl prlYilere 01 ren"wal .t tbe .
lI.vlng puwerof the IInilnen.t hu been explratloll 01 that tim.. Jult 211. 1800.-To whom It m.y
the lurprl....nd deNght 01 tbuullod•. 8eventb: Petltlone,. d..lre t b e ooncern: I have kuown Mr. B. J:
01 .uft...·... 1'be qulok r.,lel from right lind pO,wU to IRcrea.. the ••ltl WI'lllame {or the la.t tw.ntyve.n
hi h I If d I I OIPlta
ltook rom time to tlmethroup r
paUl 11' •. t. or I I. • .one. wort I It. board 01 director•• In tbe JUd«e••nd I.beheYe him. to be an hou••t.
","ny II",•• It. cu.t. For .ale by.1I DI.llt of .lld hoard to .ny .um not ex. '. . , ..
druggl8t. ce.dlng ,C!O,IIOO.oo .nd to decre••e .ald
mor.1. ohrlltlan gentlemln. aud I
Incr...... c.pltol .Imll.rly tu .ny lum goJd neighbor .nd provided well
not Ie•• th.n "0,00.00; to berrow moo. . .
.y Ind I..u. 00",". bondl and otb"r. for hll f.mlly.
obll«.tlool therelur••nd .ecure tbe E. Hodge••
••"'. b, coli.,er.l. penon. I oeourlty.
mortn deedl ur oth.rwl on the I have knowu Brother B. J. IW' ..
wholeor.ny portion' of the proporty William. for twenty. yean u • ;;]1
......
�;,�I.g.�t :�=.J:.�ol�=I:.n�o!fbob�� neigboor. oltiaen .nd an houe.t t ' The Be.t Place to Buy II The BNt PI_ '0 B.y01 otber oorporatlon.. ' .' I h .11 h rd h' ,Wherefore petitioner. prll tb.t mlu. • lye ••0 e. 1m B' �." ".aa '....tbel. tbelr .18001."," .lId .11110..10,. pre�o� aud I believe him to be.. ,0818"" . III l1li r_.






rate n.me lortbe obJecta.nd purpoe..
0 rl. IIU.
I. til I.
::: .:1�h:�J:'�::k�';::::I�· :;�� • S R HOdirf9l� TURN\ER.GLISIlION OO'S. � TU�NJ!:,R.GLIB80NCO'S..od wltb a1l luob powen rl,bta Ind I wal ral.ed In IiOO y.rd. o .... r. �
prlvlleg.I re commoo �r Inoldeot ·B. J. Willi.ml. He w.. '. good .. ....
to prlv.te oorporatlonl. . . h h'
;
Cann " Barrow I
. neIghbor. I worked Wit 1m ,
Petltlooerl' Attornel. IOver.1 tim... He I••n honl.' L Ia B B'D [BUIlOCb
(Jountl FREE-A lA 1101••11 rial
Orl,lo.1 potltloo lor Inoorpor.tlon truthful mIn Ind Inybody o.u
u
.·n
ea Sa�rlor OouJ1, wi'h e"."; bottl' 01 B.b, Bale-
IIled fo qlllo. 01 011U'� 0( .. the Superior .' (I W ft. .April Ter•• 1'"
-it ,
Court 01 Bullocb oouot,. tbl. 20. d" Ie' .Iong with hlDl�
Thad UI m Llble for dlvoilie ju.t· to bring thla woatlerl81 ..... ,
01 m.rob.l�. A J DurrenCe. To Tbadlul W. B�n-GreetID':
1
dY'luto e"ery hom. wit.... $bere ill





ID.ilY G. Jnl. l!6' 1897 "::'To tlf,;rOU
tba' 00 the.l_ dal of . Jhroh • bab,•. Th•••nuf....rer _.,.
• ..�! ). , 1906 Lula B. BearD lied lult a,.lalt f._ th f .........
BRICK FOR BALE' wbllm It m., ooncern: I hive au for total· divorce. returnallie to
en·.., .eve." mo er onll 0 """".'"
, k B tb B T Will I the April terJD of III.d ooort. 1.... lin· lI,tI. nn.. free. Th••pplioUlo....
·
s. L•.Gupton. W. h.v•• lot of Bne brlok for
Down ro ar .... I.m. or der the 101'l1JOln,OIption bl k I ... r1' .....
--":"'--'- ..1•• The nlw brldp i. oow re.dy twenty.flye y••n .Dd
behve hlm' You .re furtbtirnotilled to be ,... ..n f
or II at.�ODf -Ba·�
... to be hrl·· d h
.' II eo,.t IIld ooort. to ...
held on UIe .Id. 0 IY•." pAO_. 0 "I
....�..................'..........� for OfOlltDS. and fol'" on the Bul·
• 0 .....n .n one•• In • fourtb Jlonda,ln April. 1906, to aD- E_' fill it ou, aod man ....
til Th B 'PI B
til loch .ide of the riYer o.n h.ul ot. hi. deahnp. Iwer tbe pl.lntl.!1 compl.ln.
In de- Dab'E D . 00 V._ #0::-
� e e.t ace to UJ � John Ro-n,· taalt tbereol the 000" will p'_" II Y _ rD, .,
_ , _..
I • their owu brlok. .,rioel, reuon· . to*D8t10elballamln•
...J .lid .... rIa, will be Ma' --1'*0
I Dry Goods � '.ble� Rocky Ford �riok 00.. Ienou. tlto.loh Trouble Ca_' .f ';I�::'�.:'�·
• T� Bolllnll, jntlre 'The rlnp .re _11" 1f.\litll. 401..
I • I wu truubled wltb a .llt_ I. m, 'I'llll .... I....�f Jlarob.lt101i. I.r en." 'II'!. II ......W ,.
I II I FOR SALI:., ,Itomloh. lOUr· ltolDlOb.•nd T_ltln,
B.I'. -pcR. It. O"B. 0. fi� -n Th., Will" ,iYla"
Ito1 'l1���ER.ULISSON CO·,S. til Goool HOOnd bind anrlo.and boiler••pelli. In. can �rutblalll II, ,bat h'::.· to .. ........__....._
�., I In arood worllln, order .nci will riTe-a ObuibarJaln·.BCO.lOb .... LIT.. Tallo
•• On .Im. .._--
••.......,_IIlW �..... bargalo. For lur'b.r partloulan apo leM oared me.-)(n. T. �, WIlJl...I 1




pI, to. .lWallbur,. JllGh.
Ta.. Talll... IN
Tbi __• __ ..:.. ._ • ..,.."
'""tI••
"_,' I I: B .A,oook lI!I'Ia..... to .un.aT_'_of....,
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�:�: of Statesboro, �a.
W. W. WIIIi.m.
J.I n. R'u�hing
We kllllW "'1 ...r6'. diMapofnt.IUt.'Dt,. for
tbe oMoe-aeeker••n·
Tber"'.,, lU.'ftot tribuh.tion� l,h,' 'round
'·D every ban',
There'. h,to uv Geo'if)' d�I .. •• not .0' Oh I what joy II in ltore .for
cordln' to .trloC I.w. everyone. The Statelboro ICff
But BIII.hOl:ld·lb.t fefurm'n' OIJ him·. Faotory ",�,il1 .tart up tbi8 "eek
••11 ... Y.maoraw I and M,.�rp a••ure. u. plentyWe know theMl·. �lItlclan. wbo .Ire of the o�ld Itulf. Let everyone
•elll.h to the oure, .
' •. ,
We knowth.re·.hon.. • !Hller.who.lr. bnYI08,tilQkHta aud help our home
t,rampled on .n' lOre. enterpri.e.
We knuw .ome �urporatlon. Ihould be �:.ii•••�;::::::;���;."Ii;.iii�. . broulrht right up to taw.But BIII.bould .t.rtrefurm'o' on him. '
, .ell.nd Yamacrawl
We ... dlaaatl.f.ction nuW ... ' tben
.neot 'ome thlllg••
We h.ve • lot uv jargon on the "jug.
,Ienn an' tbe "rlngl, It ...
.
r
We koow lbere'. Indlgn.tlon m the
pat...tlo m.w.
.But BIlI.hould .tart relorm'o' on him.
aelliod Yaml�raw.
1'h. IlIbJoot of th,. writing W.I well
knowo In Bull,",h cuunty. U. w•• the
I�GINbo1'fl, a,.. .dpMI � 19QIJ olin or Elijah Akin.,
ond b.lonr.d tu'
tho well kllllWII "kill family .f lIul·
looh cOUllty, Ue w.. burn March IU,
ltlfi�; w•• of .",all .tatue, alld oulrered
ar••t .mlotloll wh�II' '"'Y with tb.t
dreadf.11 dl•••••• .,·hl", .wellIng.
•Dtered At SI.•",.boro Go. J;'oot omc�
Uowe,er he was bl••••d With .lIerll'Y,
.1 lecond cl&88 man mAtter.
eClullulII)' ltnd IUJII�MtV I and with tihes"
gr.at trait. oet nnt III the world with
malll of hi. su",,"urs In .trell"th tu
make • living.
11. WI. morrl.d tu )(1...'.nllle E.
lJef.UI,eh, ot Uullnuh COlility. Dec. 4,
I�jll, the IIhl••t daughter of Daniel .IId
::111,1. fJeLoach; ",.de hi. llrot .ettle·
n","t, 1111 tl,e oand hill. un Ih....t .Id.
world kilO,," that thA farmAre of u, L"lta Cr••k 011 the pl.ce knuwn ••
the South oarri"d ov.r a surplus, t'le M.ttus pl.ce. Nut b.lng ..tl.O"d
of alout thret! million. of bale•. With the .,Ialatilln, he mov.d to the
.nd th.t i. keeplDlJ. the pro"" b"autUul pllue where
he died; bull\ up
de rel..d and it will remain low
a ."mfo""ble hom••nd made. hon·
p. . • e,t. huuurabl. living by f.rmillg.
until the world le"s thllt we hllVb U. was the chulo.-oUh. poopIe "'"r.
deoreaoAd 'the present crop. Wh,," bhnn ullue ror the ulllo. of tax reo.lver.
they .ee that the orop hal actually U•. III led the po.ltloll creditably .nd
heen cut down twenty flv" percenl, w•• uflell ••
I•.,ted tu h.lp pu.t the
the pricR il bound to 110 up. II.
buuk. uf uther !.o.lv.... '1'u hi", alld
.
hi. IivlllK wlf. were born nill. cllll·
would be Illicide for UI to pile uJl dr.n; .ev.n 'IIvlllJr, OV. buy••nd two
• l'lg orop on lop of tho Jlreeent girl.. B.fore he died he mode hi. wl,1
•urplu8. alld if we h.d to tok· tiv� glvlIIl( hi. entire family ••ch a hu", ••
centl for ollr gr,,'en seed cutton
'1';. dl ••••• with which h. was lak.
and tell or t",elva for black loer!
ell IIWDY was too .trullg to b. ma.t.r.d
by the b••t dooto.o. H. I1l1ally g.v.
tbls fal'. it would lIIelill ballkrllpt· "I' all hOI,'1 of Iif. UII th. fourth Sun.
oy uule8s "'e will protect our.elvel d.y In .'.bruary and lent jor m. tucall
with pl,,"!;y of homa ralBed 8Up· by,to ••• hi", lOll Illy way Irom me.tlng
pliel. Even with plp.llty of hOOlA .t I.uwer
"otts Oreek. He .tated 1m
suppli�I, there is nn iun in milk.
would nut Iive,lIlId he wan"'d me to
pr.y that h. ",ay doe snd die •••y.
iag cotton for nothing. Plellty W. h.ld .... Ic•• In • qul.t w.y and
of other Ihing� wilt plly 'un the alt.r talking tolreth�r .nd b.lllg que••
farUl h�.illes ·cottOIJ. and 1100 (ar· Moned by Elder D.vld I.. Calaw.y. h.
mer. Ill'e IRllrlling this. and I.he esprel.ed hlm.e!f.1 hnlDg a hope In
orop. of hllY. peal. corn. I,ogl,
the I.ord J••u. Christ. There bellig
.ev.r.l,o.mb.rs 01 the ohurch pre.ent
ohioken•• eggl. etc., are IIIcreallllg • cUllf.rence w•• for",.d and Broth.r
eaoh year. W. B. Akin. and wife were r.celved
Intu the f.lluw.hlp of the church.
IIr"I her Akin. w•• not bal.t1zed. 'I'he
lew d,,1 b. w••• member of the chureb
ht! seemed devoted to the oause of hia
Masl.r. He dl.d M.rcb 10, 1Il0l .nd
wa. fun.ralized March l1,ln�be pr.s·
.lIce uf a Inrg. number or kindred and
frl.llds at Epe.u. ohurch.
,
H. B. Wllklnloo.
'J'he Centr.1 of Georgi. Will ruo
the lollowlllg r.tel to M••olI and r.·
(ZR''''.T CM..P) turn, on account uf the Heorgl. Dlvl.'
We .Ire 10 lur relor",atloll every time Ion Tr.veler·. I'rotectloa A..oolatloo.
we .e. a uhlnoe lI.te. ul one I.r. 1,lu" 211 ota. lor tbe
An' we like to .ee ,reed'sloeman with ruund trip; h.1I r.t.. fur chlldr.o 01
• broght and r.ady lallce. live and nnder twelve ye.,. 01 .ge
But I..m. tu me thll O.b"rll� wit,h hi. 'I'loket. Will be .old April fi, 8 .nd 7th;
ready �rm .aid Jilw
.
lIuallimlt April 9. 1906, from polotlln
Sbould .t.rt hll reform.Uon on hi",. Georgi., " ,
Mlf ao' YlIIIIOrawl For lurther hflorm.tloo .ppll
your ueareat ticket ageot,
II,Ollr dlg...tlon I. h.d !.lIe vital or.
pnlof your IM.ly are uut led .nd
nourl.h.d a. th.� shollid be. 'I'hey
.,ow we.k .",1 Illvit. iIIs••IP. Kodol
D,I""pII. r.llr. dlg••t. wh.t lOll ••t.
ourel IlIdl,,�.tlu" and .11 Itomlch
troubl... YOII furget you hlv. a
aliGm.ch frlllll the very day YOIl you "".
,Iu taking If., 'I·hl. I. b�cau•• It "eto
a
•
rt'It-reclil .r.,'" and «r.du."l
\. grow••n .I,rllng a8l1 h•• ltby that It
'rouble8 yuu ntl morl'• E. l" Bftbcwl1kt
.Ainher.t, MillII...ay.: "I hay. t.k.n
�,'eat mallY ft'IIIClllt" for indl"�8tlon
lIut hav� '.1111111 u,,: !ling ..qua' tu Kc,\·
'dol DY'P'·II.i. IJllr··... KOIt,,1 dig••'.
Wilit YflU t',,'t'i t�lIrt"8 Irulige.tiun: lIy8.
peplla, Inur tltcllluIOh, belohlng, h ...art·
, burn .and .11 .�n"nh .trollhl.... It.
prell""tlml I. II". r••ultof mAny y•• ra
of'rd.arob. ",ild bl W. H. EIII••
Tbe .U lIJau III EKypt.



















We are having tiue
•priug hal c�me
208
. Mr. Frllnk Donaldson preached
2 011 to II large congreRation (In lalt
2 18 Illltllrday and SlInday.





8:12 Brauoen were the NUASll of
MilS
886 Yean Ilranueu on�alt Sunday.







All parti,.. interested ill Stalk
Cutten would do well to.ee me
before buyh.g. I ha"" • fine lot
of BIleel Blade Stalk Cutten folr
lale .t my plaoe It Dock. Ga.
G J M Hendriob
NOTICE.
Notice I. bereb;r given to.•n par'l..
h.,lo, work at 101 Iho,l. dooe prior
to Jan.llO, 1906,lnd uncalled for. will
be .old lor .mouot ol"repaln .on lime.
unle•• retl.emad.!n tea dal. alter d.te
01 tbl. notice. Allo. 'hOle m arrea,.
With me for work. will pleue call
aod pa, up or tb.;r will lind oillmi io
band 01 ju.tlce 01 peaoe lor colleotlo...
Tbl. Feb•.H. 1906.
'
. One Jllnute Cougb Cure contain.
Dot an ltom 01 anl barmlul dru,••nd
"ba. baen nurlng cou,h•• ooldl. crohp
and wbooplo. cough 10 'Iong that It
baa proTen ltaell to b8. tried .n.
',ue Irlend to the m.nl who ule It.
_re. OertrudeE.FennAr. Jlarlon. Ind.
.;r' , "(Joulfhlng Ind Ilralolo, 10
W.IleDed me tb.t I ruo down m
.
".I,bt from 148 10 81 poundc. Alter
..,In, a oumber of ramedl. to no
aTIIl. Ooe Mloute Cough Cure eotlre­
I, ellred m.... Sold b, W. B. BIIII•
NOTIOB.
'rile IObool at the Bnterprlae 1.lde·
, 18, aear '1,. Will be,ln tb. 8nl Jloll'
dar In April 1906. All p.lronl .re
.lfDeetl, requolted to be pretent•••




. Stll.on. G••• B. F. D. No. t.
The One Price Douse
Quallt)' a..1eI , t W ,." TIllIe.
......• ',. 1 ..1 ....
Old Monogram Whl.by•••lx�,8.�-old JI•."I.nd .jelHull qu.rt.. 0.60: 8 full qUlrte. ",71; 11 ful
quart.. '7.00. Expre..age p.ld.
Old Marylllnd Peach Braudy. 4 bottl... ".11; 8 bet­
tIel. tII.211: 12 bonle•• '7.711. Expl'lllllge paid.
'Myndert & Co'. double tli.tilled Holllnd OluL. 4 bot-










,plea.ure Club ,11.16, 8.00
Bell'. pun rye 8,00 9.00
Imperi.1 Neou" R.60 lUO
'Olover Creek rye 4.60 18.110
Clonr Oabluet 11.60 111.00 I
:BELSINGER & CO.; Distillers,
48·45 WUITAKER 8TREIIlT.
SAVANNAH, llEORGIA.
................ 'J....I .....I ..I ....
LAHAI'S LEMON LAXATIVE
Ii!."" lDIaJllbIe ... tor all troub.. arlinI.�'�Iaor cllJilmleNII viii •
maIarlal elllllatea. 'It lir,a:.r:"IIartIJt- .....table _ -taln IIId pJeaiut Ia dec
........
T..-
A\ all druggItta. '1II4e..,
..._..T.......IUI.. D_' Co.
IlACO.. ft&OlILGlAo
SECOND fEAR OUT FRO\{ THE ISL�ND8.
A few more' of these Fine Sea Island Cotton Seed
--For Bale By--
'Onl, $LOO a BuaheI
The Simmons 00.
"CZAR SUES r.OR PEACE -NEW TRUST MOTTO WllllNS� ON PAY
y. .,. Law Evaded, No Harm Done,� Japan Not to Waive Re:om-
Quoth. Magnate ROlera. pense for War Losses,
,
_____ ::z: .
T�I: .t�:��e t�o�:��toIf.�� t����:!ns,:;TUIIDAV8 AND FRIDAYS, Increasing Population That Willltesuit... TIl. 8btelboro New. Publllhing Co ,:!: 8y George Harl}ey, Editor of Harper', Weekly. I.
-,
Tbe telephone had In ••rvtce four
U.eo as many mites of wlre as tho
tele,rapb and carrled fifty-six times as
many messages. If tne dlll.r.n�. be
eo great at present, ...hat ... 111 It bo ten
y.r. bence?
,
"If a new state prtson shonld be
erected on the .....t�ld. of the ;fIud­
lOll, and the present one on the east
•Ide b. abandoned, would Ossining go
back to the mar. melodious name of
Sing Sing?" fhe Brooklyn CItizen
••ks.
Tbe United States aupsrmo COUrL
bu now decided that when a river
marks the boundary of a .tato tho
boundary I. not changed If the river
happens to chnnge Its bed. Herein
tbe law seems to coincide with the
majesty of horse sense, declarcs the
Boston Herald.
One of the latest benefactions 01
,",al�b la a donation of $l,OO�,OOO .In
New York to build a model tenement
bouso, states the Baltlmor. Herald.
AIt.r a whll. the fear of dying rich
will so spread upon mlllionalres that
th.y willi .ven h.gln to d.mand to h.
aue.sed tb. full amount of taxes.
-'-
Every leglslallve hody has complete
control of Its own organlzallon, and
may exclude memhers for conspicuous
moral unfitness. Therefore. so long 8S
tbe majority of any leglslallv. body
Is opposed la Inciudlng malefactors In
Ita membersblp tb. character of sucb
... body may h. kcpt above par says
the Hartford Times (Dem.).
The laboring man I. the prim. ea­
..nce of American cltlzensblp. the
Hartford Herald avow.. He Is to our
country ...bat tbe ;"alnsprlng Is to a
w.tch-he makes It go. He sbould
h.ve • generoul share of the good
tblng. of llfe, becau.e he deserve.
tbem. His claim. alway. merit rec­
olllition and bls labor. just reward.
'Wblle the f.rmer III orylng_ out for
belp. and a large amount of produce
I, being wasted. the Associated Cbarl.
tie. are puzzled to know wh.t to do
wltb tbe congeated .Ium. of our larger
cltle•• aaya the TrlbuDe Farmer. Tbe
rallroad CODtractor can 1'0 IDto New
York and hire teD tbouaand meD who
_ ...lll 10 out wltb pick. aDd sbovels.
but atlll austaln tbe herded Ute. wblle
u.'- farmer wlll not he .ble io sec�re
ten.
AmoDg the prizes oll.red for 190.
b,. the Pari. Academy of BeleDces 10
ODa of 100.000 francs for the dlscov­
et')l ot a maaDS of communlcatlnl wltb
any celestial body otber tilaD tbe plan­
et Mars••ays tbe New York TrlbuDe.
Presumbably our communlcatloDs wltb
"the red ,planet Mars'" are satisCactory
to. the giver of tbe prize. or perbaps
be think. we are already bearlDg too
much from Mars by way of tbe Car
e.. t.
Governor Btokes of New Jers.y In
,
bl. Inaugural address. ma�e this ex­
traordlDary �tatem.nt: "at tbe en·
tire Income of the state government
I..t year Dot a ceDt was contributed
directly by the people, yet all of It
'W" expend.d Cor their b.neOt." Tbe
malDteDance of the state admlnlstra·
.
tlon. the courts. the publlc scbools and
coll.ge aDnexes. the charity Instltu·
tiODs, prisons, reformatories, Bay·
lums for tb. blind aDd Insane and the
development of tbe ;"odel road. ay";
tem_ual to one-third of the macad.
am turnpike. In the wbole country­
cost tbe New Jersey taxpayers notb­
IDg; every doll"r came from what
Governor- Stokes genially terms "our
11...1 p.'!lIcy." meaning the railroad
and business corporations that are
popularly supposed to own the red­
Band state. and lett '2.960,000 surplus
In the treasury. Naturally Governor
Stokes' favors tbe continuance of this
pollcy and strbngly deCends the cor­
porations that In ten months have
'pild 'fees upon '313,669;000 capital..
conclad.. ToWn Topics.
1+++++++++
T IB a very Interesting subject=-tbe IncroaBlng pre••ure
of
population upon tho earth's capacity for supporting It­
whlclr Is discussed In the International Quarterly by Pro-
h'
fessor N. S. Shaler. who, It may be remembered. occupies
Lhe chair Qf geology In Harvard University. The present
tUU number 01 the earth's Inhabitants Is computed at 1.600.000.·
__ 000, and It Is likely to tnerease hereafter, owing to the ellm.
*m� Inntlon of pestilence and chronic war. at a rate con8lderabl,y
. . . . . . . . greater than the average rnte at whlcl> It bas Increased
during the lasl three centurtes. It Is certain. on the other hand. that tbe quan­
tity oC .tlllable soli upon the earth. ae well as the stock ot other things
necea­
Bury tor man=-auclr as Iron, coal. petroleum. conner und other metals or
min­
eraI8-1. far from boundless. When will tho demand threaten to exceed lb.
supply?
Professor Shaler calculatos that. as regards the earth's agricultural re­
sources, the soll, which. without aoy considerable engineering" work. could now
be put under the plough, would support In tolerable comfort ·abuot 4,000.000.·
000 human beings. H. furtlrer estlmat•• that lIy drnlnage, carried outon tbe
systematic and sctenuno plnn which has been applied to Holland, we could
add to the tillable area of the United States rather more than 100.000 square
mites.
\Vhat we are to do eventually for coat, petroleum and Iron Is a questtOn
less easily answered. We are reminded tlmt In the United Stats today tbe
averuge annual output of lfull Is estimated at 400 pounds for every man, wom·
�n und child, whereas four centurics ago the noeds
of mOil In tire most high·
ly civilized country were satisfied with about four llOunri. a year per capita.
It the conrumptlon of Iron goes on Increasing.
\vhere BrA we to find the ore?
As lor a • tbe exbaustlng of the mines In Etlgland and In the anthracite dls­
trlcts,of Pennsylvania j. within measurable distance. and vast as Is the stock
of the bituminous combustible In tbe United States and China, how long
would It meet the wants of 4,000,000,000 hunt'an tielngs? For the maintenance
of the recent output of petroleum. the discovery of new depoSits I. recognized
as Indllpen8able. If ,,(e mal,. judge CI'Om experlnce, It Is Improbable that
any of the oil-yielding districts already draown upon In North America ,and
Russia will be productl\'e at the cloae of the 20th century.
.D 6\ 6 6
r The Ideal of �Womanly Beauty. • .8, Ella Wheele,. Wilcox.
....
1
EAUTY se.me 10 bave no establlsbed swdard.. Were the
m B
Venus of Milo or any otber classic Venus to drop her "",·rble
Immoblllly. ""d come to life today. I have DO doubt Ibe
would be more criticised tlran admired.
.
��i�
Personally I admire dark men and fair women.
Whetber she !!Ossesses the qualities or not. woman I.
supposed to typify 'light and hope-to suggest tbe angel. In
...........
fact-and angels a·re alwaYI represented as fair. because
tbey dwell In Realms of Llgbt. Man typilles power. strength.
force-and we naturally associate these attributes wltb darlt m.n. ratber
than wltb blondes.
A blonde may be an Intellectual giant. but there Is almost Invariably a
pronounced weakness In his cbaract.r which makes blm lesB a manly man
than his swartbler brother.
My Ideal oC a beautiful woman, the type of woman wbo would most at­
tract me were I a man. Is one not under live feet four and a half Incbes. Dot
over live feet live. In her w&lklnl( .boes.
·
Her "net" welglrt Is bet...een i36 and 140. pounds; hair any shade from
light lustrous brOWD to sliver blonde-the 'Iatter preferable. Eyes like
"rusbed violets, with sllgbt sbadows underneath; a mere suspicion of a tilt
to a Grecian nose-just enougll to save It from seventy of line; a low hrow,
a rounded chin. full llps. with upturned corners. and an expl'8ll.lon at once
amiable and Intelligent. but not Intellectual. \'
Let the Intellect be dl.coveTed-lt must not be aggressively as.ertlve.
The background for tbls picture must be a .kln of d.lIcate quatlty and as
suggestive of refined care as the teeth and hair.
Tho whole personallty must radiate health, and througb the features muet
.blne a good. loving and sympathetic heart. or else tbe possessor I. only a
well-graven Image. not It beautlCul woman.
.
Wblle this Is iny Ideal. yet I know score. of beautiful women who ai-e
quite dissimilar. as I know .cores of beautiful 1I0w81's wblch are Dot the car­
Dation pink or the rase.-New York American.
•
• : Jecrets of The Hand:
People May Control Their Counte�anc,es, •
Bu.t Not the Expression of Their Hands., ,
-----8, Helen I(eller..-----
-1
HE handsbake of some people maltes you think of accident
and sudden death. Contrast this lll-boding hand wltb 'he
quick, skillful, qUiet. hand of a
nurse wlrom·1 remember wltb
allecUon because she took tbe be.t care cf my teacher. I
bave clasped the hands of some rich people tbat spin not
and toll not. and yet are not beautiful. Beneath their coft,
smooth roundness w.hat a chaos of undeyelopcd �baracterl
All this Is my prlvste science of palmistry. and wben
·1 tell your Cortune It Is by no mysterious Intuition or gypey
witchcraft. but by natural, explicable recognition of the embossed cbaracter
In your hand. Not only Is the hand as easy to recognize as the face, but It
reveals its secrets more openly and unconsciously. People control their coun­
tenances, but the band Is under no such restraint. It relaxes and becomes
listless wben the spirit Is low and dejected;' tbe muscles tighten when the
mind Is exclte4 or the hes·rt glad; and ·permanent qualities stand ",rltten on
It all the time.
A. there are many beauties of the face, so tbe beauties of the hand are
many. Touch ·has Its ecstacies. The hands of people of strong Individual­
Ity and sensitiveness are wonderfully mobile. In a glance of their IIn-ger-tlps
they express many shades of thought. Now and aga·ln I toucb a line. grace­
ful, .supple-wrlsted hand which· spells with the same beauty Rnd <llsUnction
that you must see In tire handwriting of some highly cultlyated lloople. I
wish you could see how prettily little children spell In my hand. They are







Report That He Has Asked M. Delcasse,
French Foreign Minister, to Act
as the Intermediary,
JAPAN ,IS WILLING I GOVIlRNOR TO THE FARMIlR8.
are the kind that settle on the lungs and develop into G80rgla chl.f !la_uti... Urg.. 111ft
Good Work Of COlten A_latlon.
Indioations That Great Con- GoTernor Jo.epb M. Terrell of Qeor.
flior in Manchuria Will gla. wbo �g from tbe very llrat taken
Soon Be at an End. I
a stronl I'!t.reat In the ...ork of tb.
•
I Southern Cotton Association. end wbot
Japan Wants to always hao tbe hUere.t or the 801ltll •
�ct Alone. '1
ern farmers at b.rt. I, out. In a
strong article In wblcb be urle. the
,farmers of the IOUth. and eopeclllll,.
A telegr, recelv<ld In London from the farmers of Georilla to bold tbelT
• North ,pean apltal says: "I' cotton. red�ce tbe acr�age tbl. 1ear
IuIve jUlt lear,nod on reliable autbor-I and to u.� Ie.. fertilizers.
Ky that Ruslla ..... asked M. Delcasso In .peaklng of the work of the g­
ao act as an intermedIary and open: soofatlon. Governor Terrell says,
..... n.gotla�lon� with Japan. I among
other �blng.:
..Delc.... has slgnlfted bls wllUng· "I have ...atcbed with great Intereit
Dei.. but conllder. tbat Lansdown.'. tile worl< of the Soutbern COtton AI'
I '�o-operatlon I. essentlsl .to suc...s."
lsoclatlo".
It. omcers and the olllcers
A Ilt. Peter.burg dispatch II .. fol. -of the various state dlvl.lon. bave
10.... : "Ru.sla h·as outlln.d tb. _ con· done·a good ....ork In so tboroulI'bly or-
41t1ous under wblcb she Is prepared· "anizing the soutbern sttte•.
to negotiate for peace. It wns stated 1 "The soutb bas never 10Bt anytblng
'wltb every semblance of authority I
by standing together. It bao never
,bat. tbanks ·to tbe good om�el of succe.ded by drifting apart. H.d It
the United State. and �""'nce. the I
not been for the union of moral forcel
queltlon of peace had assume�, prac-I
during tbe dark day. of the recoD­
tical· sbape.",' .trucUon tbe manbood of tbe 8OU·tb
"W.ben peace negotiation. com. would bave passed 'a·\\"8Y with ,It.' prop·
mence It will be botween Ru.sla and I erty Intere.to, The soutbern planterJapan and direct and not-tbrougb anJ need. thl. same determined and unit·
bitermedlary." was ?omnl.t';r Hayasbl·.I'
ed strellatb In the preseDt IIlbt t!ill
comment "t tb. Japanes. em'bassy In cotton llrower. are maklns against
l.IIIndon Tu.sday nllht. when sbown the evil that I. threatened In an ellort
a.. dlapatcb from a nortborn Europe- to con.trul tbe product of humaD labor
an capital atatlng tbat MI. Delcas.a. I by specul-atlon In WaU street. There
the Frencb foreign minister. bad been should be no IIOggards. No" II tbe
..keel to act ... Intermediary to open' time to act, In order thllt the but re­
,
DMCo negotiation.. Minister HJayashl nults may be guaranteed.
aaJd he attacbed no Importance to' "Dlverolftcatlon of crops to take
th. ltatement,. but b.U.v·ed tbat up the land not planted In cotton and
hance w.. trying to Influence Rus- a greater errort tban ever before to
ala to open Ilegotlatl()ns for peace.
. raise food .upplle. at bome wlll put
"So far as • know," be add�d, "no the southern states In bett.r shape
aqotl1l.tlonl. bave begun. but wh.n than ever before. Too man,. of Ol.�
B.... I .. 10 ....dy to make t.rms. Japan lleople have devoted tbem.efveo en·
'WIll be hapP1 ·to consider them," I IIrely to cotton, and
have from yoor
Mlnl.ter "-yasbi repeated bl. pre' to year used tbe money tb.y received
..Ioua .tatements that ·Japan I. not In cotton for buylnl( tbelr food s�p:
.,otlclnll peace rumors. but steadUy pile•.
::�����,e�d. prbeecute
,tbe war to Ipe:��er;h!s a�� :�:� :,f Ul,�: a:':'.��
At Foreign· Secretar1 Lansdowne'l Lage of tbe nwt tbat tbe otller fello\\'
realdenco It.was .tated that It would I. going to plant les8 cotton.. Like
be uleles. to uk Lord Lansdo\\'n. for the very Cew during tbe civil war
,an 8Sllre.slon of opinion at tbe pre.· when our oons were at tbe front.
.
_ juncture. a. ,be must decline to there w... a .mall number wbo
refus­
py. out 1liiY statement on the subject ed tp flgbt so tbey
could reap a bar­
.f peac.. , I vest Of wealtb from tbe patriotism
of
.. RUHI." Army Centlnuel
Retre.t. . others, there will be a bandful lil
Advleea from tbe front state that every commuDlty wbo wlll go ahead
tb. JapanBle are again moving for- and plant more· cotton. But these can
.ard and tbe RUssian rear guard bas almo.t be counted upon your flngerl_'
... fallen back from Its position about 137 "I bellev. tbo people of the
BOutb
mllaa nortb of Slplngbal- (Courteen are tborougbly arouled on tbl. great
mil.. nortb or Tie Pass). to Obaom- question and tbat tbey are ·golng to
1aodsl, wblch I. situated forty mllel. reduce their acreage, hold what cot·
below Gun.hu Pass. I ton the:r can, for be�ter prIce. and
PractiCally complete reports sbow, w·hen next fall arrive••
I believe tbe
that tbe Ru.slan Mmy sacrificed gen- cr()p of cotton wlll be
mucb .borter
era! commllaarlat stores to the than In year.,
and tbat tbe price wlll
&IIIount <if $1.260.000 and stores Cor an he mucb. blgher tban It II today,"
.
army corps amounting to '600.000 held
at Mukden. most of It being set on BEEI' TRUST WITN'EI8
BRIBED.
lIre. I
The bODt. and uniforms amon, the luch I.
Senaatlon.1 Charge Made by
atore. of whlcb, the whole army· Wal 'I
Federal Grand Jury at Chicago.
'
tn need. arrived from ,Europe four
A Cb_!r.ago dls�atcb IlaYS: The fe�­
-cia,.. before the Russian retirement· eral grand jury Investigating
tbe al·
trom MJukden. General Kuropatkln' leged beef trust return.d an Indlct­
or'dered tbe removal of the .toretJ, but II
ment Tuesday against 'l'bomas J. Can·
bla order was not executed. non, general superintendent
for Ar­
An Investigation will made to el' mour" Co.
...bllab tbe responslblllty. I The cbarge I. Interfering
wltb a
COmmunication I Pr ',ably Cut. i witness sum·moned to appear before
-I
The London Times' St. Petersburg the grand jury. �'I'. Connors. wbo II
�rrespondent telegraphs as Coll<>ws: ,one of tho J. Ogd.n
Armour's mo.t
"Tbe entire .bsence of private .and
<onfldentlal employ.... and I. tbe act­
-lire.. telegrams' from the front. to-· Ive head
of one of the lar,e.t packing
letber with a laconic message from' companle.
In tbe world. wal arrested.
I .(Jeneral Llnevltch Tuesday. dated at: sportly stt.rward oa a bencb war­
H.rbln'. and saying, 'lIfo reports C,om I rant b,. • United State. deput,.
mar­
the armies: evolve. fears tbat com-, sbal and hrougbt
to tbe grand jury
.
..
munlcatlons have been cut, and that I room. After con.lderable delay
the
'·"'1'tbe Japan••e hllve turn.d tbe RU.-' prl.oner
WI. relealed on. $5,000
�i'Iair position.," bond.
I
DoMINICAN PLAN ACCEPTED. I COURT BANI8HE8 GUV HA.LL
-P_ld.nt Will· Run FinanCial Atr.lrl North Carolina
Man MUlt Leav. 8tate
Of Little Republic De.plte lenate. for.llleg.lly 81111ng Booz••
lPre.ldent Roo.evelt bal accepted E." OU1 Hall. "hose name ...as
mucb
o Pl'!'pelltlon of tbe 'Dominican I(OV- mentlo�'ed durlnl the trial of Wllllox
ent for tbe control of tbe fln.nces· for the murder of
Nellle Cropeey at
that republic, with a Tlew tq """': EIIZ�beth CIty. N. C .• tbree years .go.
g a.lde a pertlo� of the revenue. bas ·been ordered by a judge of the
the republic for tb. payment of superior court at Ralelg·b· to lea.,. th"
debts. I state. .
Tbe oMcer. wbo will collect t'!le I..oo.y and hold It will be appointed Tbe constitution permlt1l .ucb a .en·
lIy tbe Domlnloan gbvernment. but I
tence In North Carolln.. - �all -­
they ...lll be nominated by thl. gov. convlcte.1



















,stops the. cough and heals the
lungs and prevents seriou�
results fr.om a cold� '.
Oonsunaptlon Ou....
Poley &: Co., Chlcaco.· Dan.; Ind•• Sept. 28,
1902.
, Gentlemen:-FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR cured me 01 con.ump-
1I0D .Iter I h.d aulfered two years and ".s almolt de.r.erate, Three physiciansfailed to give me any rellel .nd the last one .ald he cou d do me no good. I tried
.Imolt every medicine J heard tell of without beneftt
untlr FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR w.a recommended to me. Itlelfect right froll) the .tan w•• m.glc.l.
I Improved steadily from the Arst dOle .nd .m now .ound
.nd well, and think
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR II • God-lend to people with Tbroat .nd Lung















.; FOLEY & CO.
CHICAGO, eLL.
\--:�-', jj----4
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
contains no opiates and does not con­
stipate like ordinary cough medic\�nes.
THREE SIZES - 210, 100 and '$1aOO
The so cent size contains 2: times as much as the






l1'OTHll1G so SlI(J(JESSFlIL A.S
S2E.---SUCCESS'-t
Weare beadquo.·te.·s Co.· everythin,
In the 1I0e orllleo's aod BOY�8 (Jlothlol{,
flats, Shoe. Rotl nil up to date Dobr.r.
dasltery.
. I----REA.D 011'----
HoneSt, fair dealings, plucJ[ and energy, good ,ood8 at low
prto�. The public appreoi�te this, Hence our success, O!ill
and
see 118 at the new stand, 111 Broughton Strtlet.'
M..BBYFUS,
SAVANNAH. GA.
J. A. BRAINER • HI.RTOR BOOTH
-'-TTORNEYB -'-T LAW,
GIlORGIA
'lhe . Zettler House
858 4th ,I St. \{AOON, GA.
TRI·8TATI QUARAN,'T'INIl I
BOMa·MAKER FOUND GUILTY.
-A,"lnat Troploal Countrl.. Iffaotlve
G.....r Rou...... Convlcted- of 8end·
from Firat D.y Of April. Ing Inf.rn.1 Maohln.
to Pi....
In New York. Monday. Geisler
The quarantlDe regulation. fOt' Ala· RouBleau W'U convicted hefore Re­
'bama. Loul.lana and Tella. Bj(alnst corder Golf of bavlng sent wltb ma"­
.alJ tropical couDtrles and portl com- claus Intent the Infernal machine to
lq und.r the IUlpected ililt ia elrect-I
tho Mallory steamer In that city 01(
I.,. from April 1.t. Ma,. 6. 190a. The prliloner received
"'Dy quar.ntlne olll"lal. bave al- the vordlct calmly aDd wltbout com­
-"Ady lett for their station•••nd thole I m.nt,
and _. remanded to the tomba-
'!Wbo bav. not are preparlnl to do ao. ror senteDce later. _





We do all kind. of Prlntlnl at Reasonable Prlce3t
ROCKEFELLER DEFENDED CASH OR ITS EQUIVALENT
I
Jlp "nanolal Comml••lo",; III "'IIIf_ '
.&)'. Qu••tlon of l'nd."",lty la
Only On. to a. Con.ld.red
Batwe.n the a.lllg.rlnte.
A Lolldon epeelal of Tbureda, I. u
foll....l: Pe.ce talk I. opre".I..t ev·
erfwhere. but that negotiations bay.
eOlDmenced I. 81111 polltlvel,. denlel!
III all omQlal circle. here, Tbe for­
elln oMoe dl.clalm. even b�lnl .'111
knowledle o.f peaCe propeaall. It 111
quite evident. however, tbat while tbe
.
ftr.t dennlt. step ·may be taken at
an,. moment. aDY advances furthet
tban Indicated In tbe A••oclated P,...
dlspatcbes may be poatponed I.dell-
".M1nllter.to lay queer tblngs. Dr. nltel,..
Wasblnlton Gladden lays that every· Baron Hayalbl. the J.pane... mht.
body knowl tbat John D. Rockfeller Ister In London. declared In an Inter.
baa obtained 'hls money dl.bone.tly. view Thursday evening that -be bad
Wltb as mucb reason I coqld say tb.t. no Information In r.gard to tM al[ .
8Terybody kno.... tbat Dr. Gladdeu nouncement contained In the SI. PII_
would Dot trult tbe teD command- ,tersburg dlspatcbes tbat Ru•• la hed
mentl for ten days with the deaconl Indirectly made known to J.".n tl!e
of bla cburcb because tbey ...ould .ure- negMlve conditions on whlcb peaco
I,. break .ome of them and bend the mlgbt be concluded. nalDelr. no cea­
re.t. lion of t.rrltory. and no IDdemDlty.
"Slavery In certain sections of tbe leavIng Japan to determine wbether
United State. was legal until Presl- _ p_ uegotlatlons could be hegun
dent' Lincoln's emancipation procla- upon that ba.ls. but ,he sl'ld unreserv­
matlon. Rebatel on railroads were edly th<lt tbe terms tben mentioned
just as legal;untll �be pa••age of the could not even be considered. and
Interstat.e commerce commlBelon act. �dded:
After an exbau.tlve eX'llmlnation by "A ce•• lon of t.rrltory and an In.
the Industrial commission. autborlzeit demnlty are the only 'POInt. negotl ...
b, congre.s. July 18. 1898, In a r-e- ble. a. JaPltn's ant.·bellum .dem.nds
view of evidence. tbe commission ra- haVe "Iready been secur.d.by Japan_"
'POrted ns follows: M. Takaha.hl, the Japane.e spe�"l
It 'It has been charged 8S & matter flnanclal commissioner, In an Inter.
of gener'" bellef on the part of almost view••ald to the ABBoclated �re.s: _
.11 the opponents of tbe Standard "The wa. coBl. between $2!ij).000.000
011 cOmllany that tbe.e dlscrlmlnatlonR and $300\000.000 the first. year. and
In ...rlou& forms have been continual· It I. esthheted tbat It will cost $360"
11 received. even up to date. On 000.000 during tbe present year. It
the other band. ehuges ·have been de- would be unprecedented In tbe hla.
nled In toto and mo.t emphatically by tory of the great wars tbat DO In­
every representathe Of the St.ndard d.mDlty and uo ter.rltory be given up
Oil company wltb reference to aM by the .vanqulsbed .
cases excepting one, which tbey claim "Willie It Is beyond my provlDce to
..... a mistake. tbe amount of frelgbt dl.cuBs term. of peace, I can oz­
due h.lng promptly paid on discovery pr... my personal opinion tbat u th.­
of tbe error. I war was forced upon Japan It iii not
"'Tbe Standard 011 company not llkely tbat she will _Ive tbe rIght
merely challenged the opponents to to Indemnity and 'oes.'on of tell1'llory
bring for�h proof of any ca.e, but when concluding peace.".
-
'Produces many letters from leadh!g "Wbat Indemnity will be demanded
omclal. of railroads to shoW tbat the I cannot say� but It la my private
company had In no case received an)' opinion tbat It will at leut cover
favors or asked for tbem." .tbe expense. of the war. It Ru.sl�
as.uJbes thr.t a continuance of the
war wlll deplete our IInanee. before
lIers. It will be anotber nilitake of
judgment on her part.
"We can maintain a .umclent army
In Manchuria to keep out the RUBelan.
Indefinitely. but tbl. will nece.. llate
Japan remaining In Mancburla and
administering the pro,lnce on a ....r·
footing. whlcb We do not desire. Man­
cburla I. fertile and productive. and
an army can be IIl8lntalned tbere more
economically than In tbe case of tile
opposing force In Siberia. ,If Ruasla
I. prepared for the test of a war of·
Onance•• We .re wllllDg. The 10Dller
tbe war laats the more oemln It will
be that It wlll· not be re.umed,'·
10£: Takahashi, spoke Int.re.tlngly
regardlnlr the Internal' condition. I"
Cblna since tbe Chino-Japanese war.
He sald· China was awak.nlng. Tbe
,overnment was now maklnl Npld
strides aloog tho line. on wblcb Ja·
pan ·had developed. Cblna was .en4-
Inl puplls abroad to study and brIng­
Ing In foreign Instructors. Milny of
tbeBe "ere JaJl8nese and a NPP"1aol1-
ment betweeD tbe t...o countrl.s w••
steadily being ellected. The Mancbu.
were dellghted wltb tbe ,Japane"" ad­
mlnlatrat:oD wherever It was In force.
because tbe,. found no lawlessness
and perfect peace. /'
Tbe Chinese government. M. Taka­
hashi added. propose. reorganizing t!le
army of China and recreating It. na·
v,. The J..paneae believe L!iat wltbln
a few years Cblna will be able to.defy
Russia.
In thl. connection. " foreign om..
olllcial satd to the Associated Pr�.e
th.t be belleved Japan would occupv
Harbin and al.o maintain tbe nucleus I
of .. garrison In Mlanchurla by an "r'
rangement with China for a 'perlod of
years after tbe ......r.
.m. added that tbere was not th&
allghte.t doubt "'that Lbe Japanose
would maintain tbe open door and re­
frain from""all active manipulation of
tbe M1ancburlan government.
- Deol.rla Dr, GI.dd.n Would
Tru.t Churoh D.I:0on. With the'
T.n Commandm.nte for a
,
8p_ Of Ten D.ye.
At New YQrk Friday H. H. Hop'".
"Ioe pr•• ldent and dlr""tor of tbe
standafd 911 compan1. m.de a .tateo
ment a. to tbe conduct of tbe 8tand·
ard Oil company. wblcb ..... evident·
Iy promptdd .by tbe prudential com·
mlttee of· tbe American board of for·
elgn mll.lons In accepting a glit ·of
$100,000 froID John 'D. Rockefeller.
Mr. Rogera .ald:
BANKER8' BACK MERGER •
o.al for Conaolldallon of 8te.1 Prop.
.rtl�a In 80uth aeiml Clnohed.
Dellnlte form has been �Iven to tbe
negotiations for tbe merger of .outb­
ern Iron companies tbrough tbe Inter·
'ventlon of the project of, tbe leadlnl
housea of Blair &; Co. and Ladenburg,
Thalman &; Co of New York.
,
The banking houses would Dot dis­
'cila. tbe progresS which the traDBac­
tlon has made, hut .ald tbt BOme ar­
rangements tbrougb tbem for the COD­
lolldatlon might be reacbed. One of
tbe banker. said ·that all report•. of '
a completion of the transfer were I!re.
mature.
Besides the Tennessee Coal anft
Iron company. the Sioss-Shemeid and
the Alabama Consolidated, It Is ex­
pected tbat the Pioneer plant of the
Republic Iron "nd Steel company and
. possibly one or two smaller concer1lR
"Ill be Included In the merger.
Tbe capitalization and Uabllltles of
tlle.e three properties Is In the nelgb­
borhoOd of $126,000,000, and It will
be on �hl. basis with additions for
working capital tbat the capltaUzation
of tbe new company wlll be formed.
C.rnegle Donatel to Negro 8chool.
.Andrew Carnegie bas given $10.000
for the negro normal school In Mont­
gomery, Ala. The gltt was secured
by President Patterson. w,ho visited
New York for the purpose. 1t ... 1ll be
u.ed to build a library.
MI88 LEE LAID TO RE8T.
Body la PI.ced In Mauaoloum Be�ldo
. F.ther. Mother .nd lI.tor.
At Lexington, Va.• Friday, tbe re·
main. ,If MIl.. Mildred Lee. youngest
daughter of General Robert E. 'Lee,
were placed In a crypt of tbe mauso­
leum at Washington and Lee unlver-'
s!n.
The uther members of the Camlly
burled there are her father and moth­
er. and ODe sister. Miss ."gneS Lee_
Funeral services were beld In R. E.
Lee Episcopal church. Eight .tudents




. More Doloy for Fugltlvea.
After a lengthy and aC1'Imonlous
CODtroveroy between counsel the
Greene-Gaynor ca.e wu agalD po.t­
poned until April 10. to give coun.el
.D opportunity to furtber atudy t:'J
ublblts flled_
JAP COLUMN BEHINO 8LAV8.
I
B'101'1 Proaldont Goo. Aw.y on HII 8eoute of Mikado Probably Carrying
Extended Trip to W.at.
Pre.ldent Roosevelt and the memo
bers of hi. cabinet conferred together
Friday for tbe . .jast time before tbe
presldeDt goes away on his BOuth and
western' trip, and probably be win
not meet more tban two embers
for .bout two months. Little bey-ond
routine matters ,,!,aB taken up.
Out I"I.nklng Mov.......t.
A telegram reoelved In St. Peter.­
burg Thur.day from Bltlasa. MaDcbu·
ria. says:
-
"The Chlne.e report tbat a Japan­
e.e column. wblch I. probably carry·
Ing out" flanking movement. has been
Been 27 mUes northeast of Slplnghal,




'sh to dreBS Iwell should
, ·order·, their goods by mail from
B, K LBVY BRO. & 00.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA,
Spring Line. :Now Ready.
.- ,
JVRlTE FOR OUR, SPRING diTALOGUE
565 Oak Street. Savannah, Ga.
DEALER IN
FINE' WHISKIES.
I take this method of announcing to the people
of Bulloch and adjoining counties that I hive opened
a line of Good Whiskies and will apPl'£oiate a share of
thei::- pstronage.
GIVE MS A; TRIAL
Tell me' the kind and price of whiskey that you wan'
and i� I dont send you better wliiskey for your moneY'
than you �aye been ptting, then cut me out, that's all.










We Will �llver, all Express Cbarces an,
Freight ·Prepald, .
I
Oameli. Pure Rye, per .&1. �.21i Bob .B9I'D B,., per pl•••10
Blue GraBS Rye, 4 full quarts, -.
\
" a••
Queen Oity Rye, 4 full qt., ,a.20 The Leader Rye, 4 full qutla••
-
For medical u.e, we oall lour attention to oU,' O'..ID4&lo, wbleb
I. bl.h1l recommend....
Harvest Home Rye '1.110
Sm�ll Grain Rye 11.00
Pure Whita Rye 2.00
J. F.Morris - . " '.110
reamdale Rye " 4.00
Cor�h Carolina Corn SS 160
North Carolina Corn :ISS 1.00
Nook Valley Corn - ", 2M
Rorth Carolina Corn nxs a'oo
HNSwlleetdCGlover Gin 1:110o aO in :100
. Imported Gin - - •• -" • .:00
Don't FOJ'a'et when. vou are In town to' make
our store Y9Ul' headg_uarters, You ",UI
find Our place clieerful. clean
\ and Home-�'kb
'
queen. (Jlty 01111'11111111 '(Jo.o;,




JOCKEY CLUB l �5
.. t..
6 Year Old Rye Whiskey) " c. P�[_ q;.
two 0. til lEST WBJSIUES on 188 OWl
,.





,Ship us Your -ProdUGB/'
I:1rWe are in a position to handle your
(jlllckel.s, £&:I'S, Pntatnes, Oldes, Tallow,;
Bees' '''ux, Etc., to ....e best Adv.lntnl'e
We will get the top of the market for you and report sales, ac­
companied by check for same, the same day the produce is sold





Atl.. and, Erie En,lnel and 1_.
bard Bollere, 1'ankl, 8tackl, 8ta04
Plpel Ind Ih�' Iron Worlll; 8hlltlo,
Pulley., Gearin" ]Iuzel, Oln"", eta.
Complete Cotton, SIW, Grllt, Oil,
In. Fertlllier 11111 outllta; 1110 Glo,
PreH, Cine IIllllnd 8hln,Ie o...ata.
BUlldlD" Brld".., Flotor" rraDee
Ind Rallrold Clltlhga; Riliroad, 11111
IIIChllll"to' and Factory 8uppllea.
Belting Packlh" InJecton, Pipe
Fittings, Saw., Fllel, Oiler. "Ir.
Cut every dl,: Wurk 100 hand••
I
THe'Statesboro ICE Mfg�Co.,I Alway, up U>waro. th. lead of the procesAion, has already ,tart.<!up its Bottling Works Plant and is turning out the .best goods th�t a
well equipped Sol!la Water Factory and ample means can emply. We
have sought the market thrugh for the very, best extracts, regardless
of their price 8.nd are ready to make the bold assertion that our's is
IIlr: B. I. Willi.m., of Arcol.,
w.. III the olty on S.turd.y sud Aldermall Coughed Up.
r�meolbered the New. byentltrillg From the New York San.
"II name on our luhlcriptioll Ii.t. Ald"rman J.me. Gaffney, feel.S.ve 26 to 76 per cent. by make ing g.y sud hungry. h.d. partyiug your purchl.e. at The What of hi. frielldl into Stili'l oYlterNot while they are lellillg at COlt. house, at 196 rhird av�nue. 1.lt
Mr. J. J, Malone, of Zuar w•• Mond.y night and demanded
amonl,tho.e who were in the city food. The aldermIL himlaJr h.d
00 S.turd.y. no ule for oy.ten, but ordered
We are compelled to move MlY chops and tell. He wal overruled
let, and will ...11 our hueof pantl by I:Il.'rgt. Charlel Place of the
h.t. aod Ihoel at actu.1 OPlt. Tenderloin. who inillted that
.
Tho Whit Not. Gaffney Iry hil friflnd SliIl'l fa·
Pllre food II thlt Itaff,' of . life; moul bivalvel.
therelore. when you buy, illlilt on Gafflley had eateu· two and
havlOg only thfl belt, which il the ,tarted on tloe third when he be.
famou, Riggi old 01111 pure water gall
to choke 10 violellt!y tbat
,ground m�al for 1.le by tbe South
hll friellda pounded him vigor.
aide Grocery. oUlly on the back. Their effortl
were ,utlcellful and the aldermau
Mr. W.lter McDougald wal. cougbed up a hnge pearl. Hecalled home from Atheul on yel. dido't recognize the pe.rl in it.
terday 011 account of the iIIneli native atate and palled it over toof hi. brotl\er.
.
"Old Gu.... the helld waiter. withCor. Congress and J6fferson Sts. Savannah. Ga. "I have u"ed Chamberlaln'.Stomacb the remark that he .uppo.ed any.
..
and Liver Tabl�to with most satllfao· thl'II" he couldn't t bid t
If •' ...__.__..__.._v
... � � �-..� � � � trW'. s '.. '. " • ea e onge 0, ,, r-,, ...._.v�� ...- • • • •• tory,..lIlto," For Iddllreltlon, bilious. the houa�.
, '
n••• Ind cbnltlpltlon thees Ilblet� are Sergt. PlaCe being well acquam.molt ezcell.nt. lIold by all drUggist.
NO'rlCE-[ have tew more bushels
ted with pe.rI. in natural and
.� I>ther Itatel. from, hi. long ler.oiate ai. ther the price of a break. the morning caller h.d di.ap. .e�. pelnuto tor .lle.
C C D bte vice m the' Tenderloin, in.iltedfaat or the breaklalt it.elf." pelled. • . aug r1.(SavVlln.h New.) Regloter Ga. that the queer looking object wal
I'or Ilenuine nerve he w•• the
To lay the Indy WII lurprieed (J�"b1berlahl'l (Joul'h Bemf'dy We are lOrry to Itate th.t John, .of great value. He wal corobora·
good•.-But it worked. would be to out half ezprell it, tbe Belt and 1II••t PtJp.lar the little Ion of Mr. and Mtl. J. ted bv ""nry Janfer. a jeweler,
U w.. jUlt .fter the breftkf.lt but before Ihe conld recover from "Muther. buy It for croup� ohlldren, A. McDoogald. il very low with
who elltered durillg the diiOUI.
bour ye.u.rd.y "hell the door the ,hock Ihe foulld herl8lf u.her. railroad men buy It for levere cough. menengiti••t hil home 011 Soutb aion and declared that the pe.rl
bell of.n Abercorn .treet home illg her vilitor into the dibing and elderly people buy Itfor lagrlppe,n M.in Itreet. wal • very fine one and worth ov·, . IIY Moore Bre•. , Eldon, Iowa. "We er '500, �rang. In a moment the lerYallt room. It wa. lIfter the breakf.lt lell 1D0r� of Ohamberlaln'. Cough When you buy meal, get the·.nnounoed "Mr. JOllel." '1'be hour, but that dld not dilturb Remedy than any other kind. It seem. belt. The famoul Rlgga old
"Old Gua" layllt II the big.
D t J b th "M J "b h d·" h ··k" th I d I geBt tJP that he eVllr received.•me w.. no onel. y e way, r. onel. ut rat er '!!eme � ave .. en e ea over lev.,. mill 'Pure water ground for aale'but th.t of • very prominflnt S.· to whet hil appetite. He inillted other lloud brandl." There I. no qu.. • by the South Side Grocery.v.nn.b m.n. The lady WII- .11 on havillg o�tm... 1 .lId' thi. wa. tlon but thll medicine II tbe best thlt
.
. can be prnduced for cougb. and coldl, CHEAP MULE For lal bImlle. when .he went to the par· m.de ready for him. He ordered wheth�r It be I child or an adult tbat 1
- e y
lor, but her c.ller wal. Itranger. levet.1 other thiu'tl w.l1ich took I. _!l".cted. It alwlY. cur", and cure.
.
B. E. Turller.
"I undent.nd yo,u leep • few hil f.ncyaud he got them. qulOkly, 1i�ld b1 all drulIl.t. C.II at Hamilton'l What'Net
elect ho.rde,., mad.m," he laid. He topped off Jail bnakfalt tore while tbey .re Beiling theirand hi. m.oller and dresl were With hot cake. made elpectaliy ltock at actu.1 CORt.
thOle of a polilhed gentlem.n of for the OCCllion .nd breathed a ••--...----..,.-....� Mr. Illah Parilh came to townth. world. "I have here .n in· ddep lillh. Than he drew a £.it Ii: The Belt Place to Buy Ii: 0 dtrod . f I! � '1 yelter ay to lee if hiS lublcriI'uct�on rom • prominent black oirar fr(lm hl� pocket••p. !II'
.
WDDI�m;rl
� tlon to the Newl wal lIearly �z.m.n In tbe ..,elt. I w•• formerly plied. m.tcb .lId letting b.ck • • . d H
propri,etor of .• large hotel out In hillJhalr allked if the morn ilia 111; • fPlre.
fI re�ew�d imme�iatelyn � II � or another y6lr. Mr. P.risb h.1we.t. 6�t I regret to Bay that at paper wa. cOllveDletly near. 'rh il :!l • l'II been known to repeat tbis trickthe preeent moment I am entirely 1.lt' wae too much and when hla � TURNER·GLISSON CO S. Ii: f. I! � or the palt leveral yearl. He il"Ithout fund••nd would .ppre. hOlte'l cama back COlllOiou.n88. ,....__.�__...__..... oue of Bulloch'l he.t oitizena alld
one of our mORt valued lubacri.
...
·"sp'...R-.IN'"':"IC'S�C-·o"M'"I-N'MG-!'
..�I·a;�:::;::: :�:':S�:i:'u ctU.I_OOlt, The What Not.
I
¥r. JOlbua Eve",tt, of Excel.
•
' IlOr, wa. ID town on·yeatorday.
It cost no more to eat the best
I,
The famoua Riglls old 1I11i1 water
ground meal for sale by the South
, Side Grocery.
Mrs. W. W. Clifton, of Jerome,
ie reported to be very low. Her
family alld friendl have about
diepaued of all hope of her ".
covery.
Go to the Sout.h Side Grocery
nd get the famoua Riggs old mill
lire water groulld meal.
Mr. Bud Mrs. S. F. Olliff and
r. alld Mra. W. D. Davia reo
urned yelterday from II week's
:!��� TO�:/;:por�l:��ea:�Ut��� '�AHK �F STATES��R�,
Mr. J. Morgan DeLoach of tbe \
4th waa 10 tbe city on yeaterd·ay.
Mr. alld Mrs. R. F. Donaldaon
nd Mr. and Mra. F. D. "Olliff reo
u·rned from a two day'a visit to
avanllah on yesterday. Large as well as smaiJ.l ac·
Mr, N. D. HendriX, of the Laa.
on dlatrICt, spont the day ill
he oity on Saturday.
Any brand or any price most that you want. Give us a trial, if we
don't trent you right, tlien try somebody else-but we will do you good:
Respectfully,
Oz QUI2 J. Y. Palmer s4Ga110ZQtS8 Kio[ Leo 13 Galloz Qt S6 Cabinet Wblskios $2 Bal
L. J. NEVILL & 00.
Genuine Nerve.
The warm sunshine has come and the flowers have begun to show
their heads. Such a conditi�n of ones surroundin� warns us of the
early approacb of summer.
............
As Good as the Bes t.
,
............,-- -- �."."." �
Our wagon is now on the road, and we are prepared to fili all .
orders both at'home and the adjacent towns on short notice. Give us
a trial and we will keep'you a cUfStomel'.
'OUR ICE FAOTORY.
Will begin operation on April the 1st, When we will be prepared to
serVe you in tbis line during the summer.:We hope to see you in pel'sori
but, if we fuil to. meet you send us yoU:orders.
:Statesboro Ioe Mfg. Co.,







Burea' ·and Quickel' 01ue for _�'
THROAT ud LV.G TBOVB­









! TURNER.G��SSON CO·S. :,......................... '
Baby EUBe al BIJr Succellll
I
Every mother uliug B.by E..e
pronouncel it the beat and IIfe.t
babv medioine thpy ever uled. 1$
oures teething .trouble. .lIil all
bowel compJ.,intB. It hI. ouly
been on Lhe m.rket for two ye.n,
but in th.t time it h.1 become
well and f.vorably kn:nln AI the
"World'. Belt Baby Medidne. II
l..,.---·-......�..,.--....,
I '!"he Be.t, PI�ce to. Buy 1 ·1
I Wai�tmgs I
I TURNER.G�ISSON CO'S I.....__....__......_-....
I
Cabbstre Plallts lor Sale
I am now
-
prepared �o fill .11
ordera with the belt early Itr.in.
of planta known to the trade.
PI.nta guarallteed hardy. Will
Italld levere oold, belOg grown In
the opeu .u. All paokagel put up"
ID the mOlt ap;>roved .tyle knowD
to rcduce expensel. Satilfaction
guaranteed.
Ordera lolicited and promply
attended to. 690 'I, 1000 '1.00
a thouaand, 6000 ,1.26 a tbou••
,md, 10,000' 'I pAr tbou.and.
Money mu.t acompany order or
pl.nte will ·be Ihipped 0 0 D.
Whel1 ordering give expreBI and"
poet office addrel.el. I
I D W Mayer,
Maggett, ti C.
LOST.
On Sunday last March the 6tb. be­
tween M. J. McElveen's and my place
one promlsscry note made by M. li.
Byrd to mys.lf for. ,52.00.' Flnde
Will please return and get reward.
J, C. Nevils,
Statesboro, Ga. R. F. D. No.8.
A SONG
'l'he following song wal learned b)'
M,.. G. W. Murrll during h" Ilckoeso
with typbOld fever:
• fl. hard to part with those we love,
To meet no more on eartb
To 'leave our husband and our horn••
And chll'ared that we !fave birth.
But corne to me my dear child,
I have a home for you,
I know Its beat, for loved on.. to relt,
I will see you ••fely througb.
'fhls world's a land of toll and .trUe
Of sorrow palo and care,
Wben ),011 can wander home above
To I land that I. most f.lr•
So corne tc me my dear chid,
To a home beyond the shore
Where .Iokness, sorrow and death
Will ne'r .tr.... tbee any more.
A rugged weary patb you've bad,
Wltb foes on ey.ry .Ide, .
With luch dear �hlld )'ou bave to meet
Before you cross the tide .
So come to me my dear child,
To horne be)ond the .k)"
Where pain and slcknso. dwelleWi not
And pleasures never die.
I send angels rouod thy throne
'1'0 sing sweet song. to you,
'l'bey love and clann you in your sleep
Because you've beeD most true.
Now corne to me my dear cblld,
fo a borne that's fbed on bigb
Wbere aogel. dwelJeth ever more
And never Dever die.
FLY
Plowing ia the general ocupa.
tion of the farmers ID tbi8 aection.
We are glad to know that Mr.
C. N. Manb's mule' which hal
been lame ao long 'ia faatly im.
============ proving.
Mr. Daniel L. Deal will open
up hla achool at Enterpriae acade.
my on next Monday, April the
fint.
Mr. l\I. B. Marsh is. uBlng cot.
ton aeed meal and, acid I thia sea.
�on in tbe place of ·guano.
The farmers ot thie lection hat
cut their cotton Icrops off conlid.
erably to that of laat year, and
bought leaa guano.
Mr. C. lIl, Marab haa added to
his macbinery "cottoll seed cruBh.
er and ia prepar�d to de the work
and guarantee. aati.faction.
.
A golden crown upon your beod
A barp within ycur hand,
A Silvery vOice to ling Iweet songs.
When IOU jom tbat beautiful band.
counts appreciated and
given best attention.
Melsra'. H. B. Kennedy. S. L.
evila alld Jobn Anderaon were Interest Paid on Time
ver from tbe 44th on yeaterday.
Mrs. George MacDonell and
hildren. of Havana. Cuba, are
laiting at the home of Mr. Mac.
Donell'a fatber, Rev. G. G. N.
MacDonell on South Main. atre"t.
Col. aud Mrs. H. B. Stranlle
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0' T d I.I..L L� .. lV' wtfne t¥fJUr tNtfnlJ'In6 tNUlin••w••re inrormed th., Mr. B,d W. l8IrD th.t 'heN" IN I . Dr. EdwlII H.II. the well knowD D aee., D.."'t .......rn .Du .,
B:Ollifr h•••boutperfected wbat m.toli pm. 01 ball betweeD tb. looturar. willliv. on. hi.lec'ure. atabl.. of IIr. lOItpia P.rllb .S
==--.;,;,. ..,;.,:;;;;;;;;l1lI------
I S bo II' I d 'b Y ID our III1W loaUaoD. J... COlli·.. \lJIDka w II IOlv. tbe probl.m .."" ro n D D., .D • ·.t tbe auditorium tonight.t 8 :to. Po....l, w.. deew,.. b,. ftN. pleted, we.", better pnpared01 �rpetu.1 motloD. Mr. Olliff ,M. O. A,. Bnt.Dlne °tS."Dub, Dr. HIIII wat to h.v. been bere About 100 bu.b.l. 01 COrD. 800 ,h.II ••" t.o Clllre fo' .... lat......
... beiD .nppel ID SJaI. work for OD 'bl S.....boro dlalilolld OD ,b. h bundle. of lodd.r Iud 10-' t.-. of our oUlt.o...n, aad ",pro_I...."ral monthl; perb•.,. 10D..r. afterDcoD of sh. l16'b or t�l. I••t Wedne.d.y. but owir.g to t . . ... you COUrteoDi aad ",,'aot.o..,
'aaclllow,lIelie". tb.t b. bat tbe mODtb. . n .iIl,. be _�mbered fact that he milled eonnsetlen the ing tool. WIN d"troyed. A mul. tN.tmeD', "betber JOur bDila..
. .. .
b b ••� • d ed itb s lie I.... or '10111. W. ClUb·problem "iol"d. We ullderatand , ., , - two _me wen. liP enl.llIlment wa. poetponed. .n oow were ••• w • ,rea '011100, mall. IOIID•• IiIl .lIOb.D"....," worlll by I pm.are pro- ".In.' .lOb otber I..s lomm.r It i. Deedlell for UI to com· dltlloulty. 'he mul. b.d tbe bllr OD til. priDolpai 01\_ aDd oll'er
OIM aDd thOle who h.v. _n I, w... y.ar •.." .nd W.N pre'" m.Dt OD tb. ,blhty of Dr.· H.II all linsed 011 ite back, .nd the ever, I••or coDiliteaS wl&ll 008•
•., tb., It I•• 10. w.lI m.t.ohed. n I � IllpeCted at an orat.or... he b n.tl'mal oow w.. badly burned. Tb. barD ..nati" baDkln,. Saf•••poal'
IIr. N. V. B. FOIl b...110 been 'hat there will be • well pl.yed reputation••nd h ppe.red be· w•• iD. IIlht bl••e wbeD Mr.
bo... to reD'.' NlIIOaable ra"',
worklnll out. pl.n to perfect thlt pOle. fore u. 18veral tim81 before, .nd ::����.. JOa t.oOpeD.D aoooaat
.me thinl!\ bat .fter .eein, Mr. The home boy. 'hoP. to hue will .Iwa,. receive. he.rty wei. P.rl.h .nd f.mlly"n .w.keD.d
Olliff'. he h.. Ino", oonfidence in 'heir ,roulld. iuoloeed b, th.t CODlO at the halld. of the peeple .by the roarlOg of the ft.m...
1ft I, ,b.n bl h.. iu hi. own Ind will time••nd be re.dy t&t IIntertain of Stateaboro. It will be remem� Mr. P.ri.h and hi. f.tb.r.ln·
10 .bead .nd a..I.' Mr. Ollilf Ia- tbe villton in gre.t .h..... bered that be lectared here l..t I.w were both pre'tfbadly barlled
mNinl bl. pl.....u_. f.1I on "Bow to Get M.rried .nd whill' _ulng tbe .tock trom the .
Th. Uni..d St.tea govern.ellt ........... St.yM..rri.d." which w".njoyed burnlnl buildinl- It II Do,boWD STATENDoao, GA.
... offered. premium of '10.000.. RaviD' purchued the drul bu.. ve". muoh. bow the ftre orl,lnated. One or 1. 11'. BRANNBN, Pl'lliclen'. R. 11'. DONA�DSOM. OMbler
qo to ,b. p.rt, who perfeote thi. ill_ of Mr. S. I. Crouob. we take The .ubjeo' for tonight will be two ,u'plciou, lookiultrackl WflN DIRB<n'O�1
��nt,._.�di.�lfaddiltlioabet.o��·bt tbl. mlthod of lIyiol t.o tbe pee. �TbbetFOOI �lIbeer." andte"nallli DO -mOnrDlanro.,anbdu,'..b. ,,��II,dbl.n.! iD.·n·ot I: If. !r.nD.D s. j. Orouob-- pa. a. - WI ...... pl. of Stateaboro .ud Bnllocb ..ou prove "" ve�1 en nl, "... I' D Olliff 1. A. DNDD.DmlllioDI to 'bl maD "bo inv.nta count" tW we blv•• fult line .ud, iD••moob •• Dr. Hln il to 0111. that WIll IOlve 'b. or"iD of R' L'It. of Pure Drop .nd Medioiue" I.t I portiou of the prooeed. go t.o the Bre. '. • • DIII'NDOI "W. D. IIlnlD
Toil., artiolo. eto. our .hcol libNl')',. all wbo CIIIn W. und.n"bd Shat IIr. P.ri.b o==e=e=e!!!!!!!=e!!!!!!!!!!II!Ii__!!!!!I_.._ __
II. We will eade.vor to kllllp tbe .b?uld 10 out t.onllbt .Dd b.lp bad no iDiUNDOI ou the ,ropert, T " ......
'Tb. und.rel,ned b.vln. OpeDed bUlin_ up'" the bi,h ."lIdlrd tb.. wo"hy ClllDIe. I burDed. OnlumbDi. aa;. A.,rlI4-Ibon. A 'IoD II oalled "all A.a-
• b.rn_ Ihop in 'be rear end of attained b, Dr. Orouoh, .Dd bope I, beroN ,h.l5fthoard ua'ia I�. alated di.patcb tID" ilia.... buildin, OOCIupied by SuttoD'1 to ."ri' tb. ,_wn... of the peoo .A. D D 0 U D C 8'm 8 D t. AlbaD t.o Columb reaobed
A'laa" 11-. t.o .... .,...
\ barber .hop 'akee thl. me\hod of pie in oar line. W.·b." I8CUred ,
UI
sbu .... ftN iUllrallOlraMl"'''
iDvitiug the puolio to give blm I tbe .."iCltl of. Snt 01... !icen.. Richl.Dd 'bll .fternocn. • ONl, be railed ID ...teaboM.Dd ....1IIl
0111. New b.rDeH m.uufactllred ed pbarmacl.t, Mr. I. �. �elloi�. D.ro ..I•• obild trom • � o.r t.oWat of sbla Tilt ..
. of Atl.nta .od preecPlptlon. wlil We ara 1J'1.,d '0 nnnounee b 8 i· ·"'i' -.�......- ..OD Ibort notlo•• or old ODII mad. be filled with c.re .nd di.patoh. '" e . , womlD w 0 "at • puHDpr .Du 0 ' "D .or ... '. II_"_.-
.. .,00 .. new. I baV� .11 th., We b.ve i·Stlt oJAIa'Sod. Fount tba··t Wa b.,�a saeurad tbe' .er"lee tried t.o keep It; lb. obild bl......atl' bad • In ...lateet tool••nd m.ohiD.". ill Pfo wheN only the ve". belt 0001 v" '" v v ., 8D.II, nIOued. The D.,ro walk.. .moUD' of &lie Io-.o! "bIOla lIu




aad on. tri.1 will oonvinOl 'OU be.t .r•.d.. of Illtracte, .�d IDVI� .fDis. F. . oy (1', 0
.
J.'W ew .. or 011' tb. train .t Rlolliin • bomB iIld .1_beN ID D.......
tbat good rth good the patrou...
of the pubho iu thl. Mr. Av.ret, • ",UD, wbite m.D. Nporte. Two or til IIIWInpII
deel :!re th.::: 1�:1f ,:., JOn IiDy�u will ftDd UI bothcourteoDi Clty� to ••perlntend .... 1111111. I"tolf th. 'rainaUb...m..... Nporteba" ...... i' "ALali
II' fNm • di.taaOlJ. M, work i••Dd prompt to Hrve your w.nte. oer, Dapart'Dlaot, aDd s.. he h... 'a 'iOD, car..,in,
bla bab, ID bll of ".000.00," "bea iD tan ...
.lIlu.r.nteed to be 8n' ellll ia .Dd bope to be .f.vored witb • V '" .rail. Th. u� �D up t.o bim, ac'uallOlt "UI DO' be' aoa ....
ever, re.peot and if .nyofi,f.iI••b.re of ,our bUilD....
'
oUID""'r of 1""_1 t-IDIDI'-rill -ho kucoked blm down .ud tried t.o tII,OOO.OO., .... ou,.ide.'hi d rd I ROp8oUully, u.:;._... ." '" � .,., '- 1, .._ 'hiS &llilia ,be waf ..t.o, come up. to t • �n a . am Karl E. Wateon 4: Co. rDn olr wl,b tb. beby. B...' I-._ be off .o·r 0........11.-. rllllt bare to m.ke It good. 1.110 Ilre oow at work ood read, to ,. - II - _- .,.carry. full liD. of p.rte .nci fur. .UrroUDded II, IDII7 "bite m.u, or "'Ia. o.rIIl", t.o pus 1a .•D
Diihlnl' for rep.1rI 'in h.rn.... 1111 IIIJ IHrt sllow our Iloe of Ladles', lDllle�' kDOCked dOWD .nd .badIy.lNa"teu IllJIIIII'" IJIt8m of...., ft....,.,Give m•• 0.11. The qu.rterly ...iou ot tbe up..... ptsl., .0 th. II.., .1116 WIll'. Re.pectfully. oity cOllrt h.. btoen ill lel.IOII for lind C blldreo's "Dt�. 'n Wat NPOrtecl 'b.t.•bl Wat f•• ,b,'lIn' oa' ID �yeal m��,I. G. MITOHELL, the p..&two d.y•• The tIme of ' '. "lIyiDj.'ftcI bu" .,._D..N OD IDd pIIMI.. I'ou.; .....u,. ..'...
0' 't ... f D G........·• I.' • to, of prope'" ID'" htdl4bajtbe court·haa been taken up "i\h ur. oe.. 0 rt!ss..... tb. traia 'hiDk b. will NCOV", th.t I' o....I...'ed.!n ,...�..., '.""'e tbe oivil L�ocfk.,. boThth �e'llterday by ".r, ,tbe IJ'ran.rest aud -a .I'boqb IJi.lnjuri....N very .. tlliai.. iii ·,bl, build 'Uu'U ..Tbe undenlRned hat OpeDed • Dnd d.y .... ore. • 00 o"luR.I e V ......'" VON. It...m of water laD 01 ,,'tbat
bo
b••iD_ h.. been di.poeed of.·
I d d
. would .,,'fttMW .�_I boa': "oaady flOtop)", .I.n 8tateal1 ro� Statil VI J"rUn Pe•...,.. obarged varleel we have ever carr e ,ao A......Il........ � • ..-.-"'--.1..... •••._........The publio .re IDvlted to CIII .Du ",i,h 'he ....ling of. bo., from -_ ..... .. . -..laepeOttbe pretti'" line of ,UN Mr.'P.O. RiourdlOaontb.o.- tbere nre Dlaoy re.ltllOIIS. wi.,. la Tb_ an lew .1_ ,ba,I.llot t ,...... ...'aad fmh OIIndie. ever _D in 'he olaee river; v.rili'" UQS pil',. man ton.. 'baa r 'bu � ,in ......
oit;. H.vlnl bad. number of Th f R f Oh tb ·"111"'" to the .Iaaerest of all who tbereII problbl, oo lprwbleb ooa.t.oco.. "IUa .... _ ... Iu�e 0.1e 0 U DI 81 1m,.,., u.:; laol! ....rled .od UNI_ lot 01 re... 'itled to • redactioa la la.lIr1DOI ,.,.n experienoe in my line. I.m oh.rged with the ..me olfeDle .Dd ."1 b dlH blve been .u....ted. To", It .prel!t* to fornl.b )OU with .11 belnR aooDlp.nlon o..e t.o the ODe antlelpat(ll Bla . nl' pure ale. to 010 be cured II, tberafore,!! bol. ltat.- rate'll:tb. I.te.t iii both .tick .nd· f.noy of Pe.vy w.. nol prolled. meat to mike, but Obambe�llln'e P.lo --------
CIIIndl••• c.r.mel�. bon bon•• eto., State V I T P Lib rged b_y ......ODl UI Balm, wbloh e.Jo,. •• !!zkuln ..I.. '• • • .raer, 0 •. ..- •
81.' wl'b _. 10_ 10 til. lin. loba D. Bat.d'·". lh..Tbellliood••m made out of the 'th t . th 1 d f • • _._. - :;!CWI relpalllDg on e .n I 0 treatme.' of tbl� dl_. 00••ppll. cor-adin, I8CretuJ. Of ._. 'Pure ma..rial••nd .re mooh bet- 0 .M O·
.
d' t t It ft 'S· 00
'- r-
• • ap,.; ver 10 no lal y. 8. 1mmOftII mnst"". OItloo at 1'110 Balm Will rail... tbe Wofnall'. lIi111111laV v... .oCter tbaa mo.t of 'he pd. th.t Tbl. il tbe outcome of. qaarrel --- 'MD �" ' pal.,.aod bondrede of ,.ulreren lII,e Gao.... , "ill tlMnd ... ,�" ofJOu buy. 'P.troni.e home indu.. over rival bridpi OD tbeOa_hee tenlled toperm.oentou_lI, tt L� W maa' 11.1 n_.....
, ..peel.lly 1.0. wben ),011 pt . R ...... rd Wh,lulrer wben Pal. Bal. air _. , 0_.. ........,.-I river ntll&r oc_l .. o •
laoh qulok reller aad oOItI bot. "'.., ., .... Baptl" ohurch OR She_better good. for. your money. State V. Olifford W.lton. col· 1IuIa'. I..... ... r. __'I, For ..Ie b,.11 _,...t. .Dd deliver aa 'addrtA.
:I"
f.i1 to c.1I on me. and in· red "h _A th I 'I
. .-
o • 0 a'II_" WI .....u t; ver· H.rbin, April o.-Complete re.. S�tllboro.tll oontlnu.. to -;;;==__=======;;;;;;Ii:;;;;=====�===-.my Iineof"oalldi.. aDd DOV' diot uf luitty; fiue ,200 .nd co�t, t . d t h d rte move foward. One of tb. I.te.t
..
.It ".' . or Hno....rm on the ,.DI. �rn. receive a . ea qua .n indu.trio to locate bere i••oand,\�. Reepeetfull,. State V. Lenllie Minoy, oolOred, glvel tbe total ROIIlaa, 10.18. In fACtory. A New. reporter calledPlter Niobol.. , ooncealed weapon.; .erdiot, of 'cilled. wounded and prilonen at oq the propPl.�r, Mr. P.ter
�••t �ndof Simmon. Block. luiltYi Clne '76 .nd oo.t. or ten the battle of Mukdelu, 107,000'. Niohol.l, on ye.terdlly .Dd w••=====1============ moatb.. _. The woonded .re being taken away .hown througb bit plllOe loc.ted
State VI.". O. Parbr, coDcealed from here over tbe Siberl.n rail. in the brick ltore .t the w..t eDd
w..pon'i verdict of pilty;--flne ro.d .. rapidly .. po·.. ible in or. of the Simmona block. •,76 and -'. The p_at.or in We were very muob IUrpriHd There. was n!!ver a truer saying than the above, aucrtbio 0111 w.. lahUl Wa..ra. We der t.o free the hOlpit.l. prep.ra· when .hown the many 'VIIrieti...
I t·L fi bt' has it ever struck you t·hat it might be as pl'OtifAble, toundentand ,h.t theN il a war· tory to a renewa 0 ...e g IDll· of o.ndlll· bein, put up for tbe '. '.
rant out for W.ten for tba ..me By General Linevitoh'l order trade fight bere iii our town. Tb. apply this te_st to your p�rcbases m the way of:ruBNI�
oltenH .nd tb.t b. will· be tried the bande pl.y daily a' all tbe goodl will comp.re f.vor.bly witb TUBE and HOVSE FVaNISHINGS .. an� ,�I
at the nRt term of oourt. RUlllan positi�n.. .ny th.t ca� be purcblll8d any· We have the best HnH of Furniture ever seen m tate.Stat4 V"NeilOn Hloli., colored.
BUSllANa DBIVIiN 01'1'.
wbere••nd the fact that tb_ bolO, and the only exclualft fuinUale ....._':m"
.conoe.led we.poill; verdlot of
L A I It -8 I I goocil CIIIn be bought fre.h ev.". city Oan and see our prices on the followi... · POlll��not luilty. . TOalO prl u. p. m.- m· d.y and the knowledse that they • . • . ........
The olvl'l docL-t will. be takeD perial army he.dqu"rten report- f
.
t d t f and be convmced that we oann()t be nndersold .. �.... .re m.nu � ure ou 0 pure m.. "Be
.' .
up ,hi. morninl•..IDd we under· ing today lay.: teri.11 .hould oo�mend tbo.m to whe�. our.
.ta.nd th.t tbere.re. nuDlber of ,"A part of tbe Oh.ngtu force our people. We bope tb.t :Mr. Fine bed room suits, tit � adorn tlle hom&'·of� ..import.�t o�. f�r trial. drove the RUlli,.nl out of Tlulu. Nichol .. will be given a p.troD", first of the land,.and note the extra low prices on �
Ibu. two mil.. north of Cb.DgtU. th.t will jUltlfy bit venture here Iron Bedsteads Srpriop llattressee, R�
.nd .110 out of SumiellchenlL' iD the line of a oandy lant.o.." Etc. fit to � the �e of a king......you . Wm . h
.
nine mile. we.' of T.ulDibn and . pri� at the low 'prices we have on them. 1'aU_ocoupied botb placel on April 8. Th. Bll'hC MIlDer. De'WI&to n\,,_I .... '0__"- Ohu. _I --"'__..I �.."After driVing the enemy from DeWIWI Wltob auel 8I1,e ooole, VIII...,.', Dl,N.:e1'8, ... olllers. .lWLWUDlOU l1li•.- ..
d f So·
IOOtbee IDd bealo outo. bora., boll.. Cupboards Don!t '-.. �... 888 ·those � I�""""the ne�l!hborhoc 0 umlaotau, brul_, pll•••od III lkIo 41_ • """ � r.....·J· .....,....-
IIx mil.. lonthe.lt of T.u1D1h, E. K. ZlckefOOH, Adolpb.· W. v.. Bap,: M4 � h� �
001) force reacbed the vioinlty of 181': II lIy little dau,bter, .... wblte 'Wi
Santaukuo, on April 4, at 'noon. IwelhDg 10 �d 'III" PI� IftIr pleoe
.
hen they .ere fired into fiercely of booe worked ou, ot '�er.ltr. De.w
. Wltt'e Wltcb alle1 8Iln olll'8d ...
by about 1iOO RUlllan cavalry reo UII tbe mOlt w.oderful beaU..
treating north along tb, railway. 110 tbe "or1., 1Uw' at..






Tb�re h.. been a good de.1 of
cotton in the Stateaboro m.rket
Clurinl the put week. Prioe. reo
maiIi 'bout wh.t they bave ,tocd
at for tbe Pllt mODtb. sea il·
I.Ddo HIliDg .11 �he way from 10
to 17 oeuia, and .hort ootton .11
the way from 6 to 8 centl. • Tbe
'1 dem.1I1!. in the market. il report·ed to be very active.
� .",.,".' U_' of
"LOTD.�G
